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The DEPUTY SPEAKER took the Chair
at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-SWAN RIVER
IMPROVEMENTS.

Beinotal of Sheds.

Mr. RAPHAEL asked the Minister for
Works: 1, Does thle Government intend im-
mediately to remove the sheds 011 the north
sidec of thle river in conformity with its
agreement with the Perth City Council? 2,
Now that the lightering company has ceased
opserations will the Government remove the
shleds on the south side? 3, Is it a fact that
persons are using the shleds for storage pur-
poses, despite the pronmise of the Govern-
Blent that no other tenants would occupy
thle premises when the lightering company
-vacated them?

Tllc MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1, The agreement with the Perth1 City Coun-
cil was to remove tlhe buildings then existing
in the section bounded by Mfill street, Bazaar
torrace, William street and the river, not im-
inediately, but within five (5) years from
dlate. 2, The Premier's Department is nego-
tiating- with the lightering company to have
Ihe buildings removed at anl earlier date. 3,
The premises have not yet been vacated.

QUESTION-GRASSHOPPERS.
Midland and Northern Agricultural Areas.

Mr. PATRICK asked the Minister for
Agriculture: 1, Has he noticed statements
in the Press describing the serious nature of
the grasshopper plague in some of the Mid-
land and northern agricultural areas? 2,
Will he send an officer from the Department
of Agriculture to study the infested areas,
and formulate a policy for the future con-
trol of this pest?

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, Yes, and an officer of the Ento-
mological Branch visited the infested areas.
2, Arrangements have been made for this
officer to again visit the districts refer'red to
and he -wilt also attend a meeting convened
by the local authorities onl the 5th November.

QUESTION-BITUMEN.
TImportation from South Anzericaf.

Mr. J. Macallumi SMITH asked the
Minister for Works: 1, W"hat was thle total
cost of the 4,000 tons of bitumen imported
by the Government this week from South
America, inclusive of duty and exchange?
2, What amount was paid to the Common-
wealth Gov emninent in Customs duty and
primiage on the shipment? 3, Approximately
how many miles of road will he constructed
with this 4,000 tons," 4, Who are the 'agents
ini Australia for the sale of this bitumen?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1, The quantity is 3,052 tons, not 4,000 tons;
cost £27 ,460. 2 , Customs duty and primiage
rates are :-On bitumen-O per cent, duty
and 5 pci. cent. primage; on packages-10
pci cent, duty and 10 per cent. primage.
These charges were included in the tendered
price : the amounts paid by the contractor
aire not known to the departmient. 3, 1S7
miles will he surfaced. 4, Shell Company of
Australia, Limnited.

QUESTION-FIRE WOOD.
Traiisport by Motor to Perth.

Mr. J. 'Machalum SMITH asked the
MNinister for Works: For what reason has
Wandoo and .Iarrah, Limited, the Berry
Brow Sawmnill, been deprived of the right to
send( firewood to the cit ' by motor truck?

The MINYISTER FOR WORKS replied:
Because the mill referred to is situated very
eonveniently to the Koojedda railway sidinz,
whiceh i's 4;5 miles froml Perth.
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QUESTION-SOFTWOOD
PLANTATIONS.

Western lt roperti. )'ty., Lid.

Mr. TONK[N asked the Prinijer: 1, Hlas
hiis attention been drlawn to tile a di vities of
the Western Pi'opertv% Ply., Ltd. orignf
company incorporated i t, \ietoria and cen-
gaged in selling 1)rolperty interests ini West-
ern Australia!? 2, Does the Vorests ])epart-
ment endorse thle 201111)11 v'., statenments ats Io
lite financial possibilities of g-roiing soft-
wvoods onl the Syl vvia Park Estate? 3, If not. ,
will hie endeavouri to protect thle pulblic from
possible exploitation by tis 5 oinjomiv

The ]?REML[Ell replied: 1. Yes. 2, The
Forests Depa rtinmt lins not been consulted
con'cerniing tihe proposed pine plantinlg
atctivities of the coin paut. mentioned, .1iii
considers certain statements of tile compainy,
inl this connection yerv misleading. 13, 'rie
mnatter wvill be followed uip vilb his j ,e
ill '.iew.

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS ACT
SELECT COMMITTEE.

Report Presented.

Mr. Styanlts brOutrli t upl tile report of t li
'Pinect conlilittee.

Report recei vedl and read.

Asd to Printin iand ( oosideration.

MR. STYANTS (Kialgoorlie) [4.39]: 1
move-

That tile report :id( evidlciie be printed, and
consideration made an Order of tile Dav for
the next sittiiig of the Douse.

MR. BOYLE (Avon) [4.40)]: 1 desire to
(olngratulate the Committee u1pon the fine
work that it has done.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: The lion.
nmember can do that later-, when the report
has been printed.

Mr. BOYLE: When will it be brought
forward again?

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Next Wedl-
nesday.

THE PREMIER (Hou. 3. C. Willcek-
(;eraldton) r4.4-l]: I would like an expres-
sion of opinion froml the mlembers of the
committee upon tile advisability of having
tile evidence printed. I do not know ]how
exhaustively the various mnatters investi-
gated were gone into, nor how much evi-

p1ll,

denee was given. Except to say that it is
concise, I express noe opinion onl the report
itself', because it will he discussed later. Un-
less thle commuittee, is anxious to have the
evidence printed7 I hardly think the ex-
p)ense of doing so will lie warranted. I
would like to hecar fromt some of thle mncli-
hei's of the committee before we vote onl
tie miotion.

MR. STYANTS (Knlg-Oorlie) [4.42) : Ili
mvo opinion, the expense of printing- a copy
of the evidence for eachi member ,of the
House will not be g-reat. The evidence was
printed fromn day' to dlay after each sitting
of' (le committee, and I take it. the type is
still set up. if it has not been distributed.
t hen tile cost involved for Pa per and laboui'
ivil Iesall. Since I ]live been at itiem-
her of this House, I think evidence takens
by select committees has alwvays. been
printed. Speaking- for myself, and not oil
behalf oC the other members of thle donji-
inittee, I think the evidence shouldi be
lprinted, so that those who arc interested
in the ramnifications of the Legl Practition-
ers Act a:y study it. closely. It is that
evidence which g-uided the members of the
comniittee ii inakinhg their report and re-
eonliiueada lions to Parliament.

Thle Premier : How mann)V p)age s of evi-
deiiet re there?

Mr. STYANTS: About 30 of: 30' Page S.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.44]: 1
wvas incljimed to agree wvitllm the suggestion
ima de b)'y thle Premier; but, as the type is
alreadyv set uip, the expense involved t iil
priitimg the evidence will not be great. '"T
ha~ve alwvays beetn careful to avoid urnneces-
sar -y ex penditutre in printing evidenc. I
personally find that evidence is not so mnuch
sought after as is thie report. Reports, df
couise, are- generally widely distributed. *As
a imatter of fact, the report of the Lighl
Lands Commission is nowv out of print.
Thle type has beeni distributed]; and, al-
thoug-h iiiembcrs have hadl continual ap-
plications for copies of the report, unfor-
tunlalely thle expenise inl setting lj) the type
atrau wouldi hardlly be justified.

MR. LAMBERT (Yilgarn-Coolgardie)
[4.45] : Six hundred copies of thle report of
the Royal Conmmission onl Youth Emuploy-
wment cont £840.
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The Premier:. Many copties of that report
have bieen sold at a reasonable price.

Mr. LAMBELRT: I have yet to learn that
the Government wvill receive £800 for a re
port of this description. After all, it is
merely a repetition of reports already exist-
ing in the Eastern States that are availabk-
to everyone. The report cost close onl
£1,000, whereas, if we had had a digest of
the evidence-

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order! The
hon. member is distinctly out of order in dis-
missing that report.

-Mr. LAMBERT: I was merely drawving a
comparison.

Question put and passed.

BILLS (3)-FIRST READING.
1, Workers' Homes Act Amendment.

Intrc,.liicd by the Premier.
2, Road Dlistricts Act Amendment

(No. 3).
Introduced by th,! Minister for Works.

:1, Nativc Flora Pr'otis-tion Act Amend-
ment.

Introduced by Mr. Sampson.

MOTION-WOAN COUNCIL.

Verbatim, Reports of if ecting.

MR, MARSHALL ("Murchison) [4.48]: 1
move-

That in the opinion of this Houise proceed-
ings at Loan Council meetings should lhe re-
ported ver-batinm and such reports should lbo
made available to the various Houses of Par-
liament; and thlat the Western Australian re-
presentative oi, the tan Council should vigor.
ously endeavour to have such proceedings re-
ported and stulujitted as stated, for to treat
such matters is are discussed ait Loan Council
meetings as confidlential is a direct ilegation of
democratic principles.

Of~ recent date in paiie-llar, manny memtibers
have commllented upion the fact that the
authority and poweis of Parliament are
grradually slipping out of our hands. While
that is true, T respectfully suggest that,
althoughI we have forfeited or sur-endered
ipowers to various boards and commssions,
such) powers al-c irufinitesiinal compared with
the powers g-ranted to the Loan Council. The
Loain Coluncil dels with matters that am-c ac-
tual]l'y vital to the wvelfare. the standalrd of
livin ' E and the social and economic sysatem of
this and the other States of the Coition-

wealth. Gradually, but surely, we are ceasing
to represent the people absolutely and en-
tirely. I was astounded hy the r-eply of the
Premier to at qguestion I asked onl this subject.
Ile said that discussions ait Loan Council
mneetings; were treated as contfideintial. No
p~ower exists in the Finanicial Agreement as
ratified by this Parliamnit that canl bind
members to secrecY. I well remember when
the Financial Agreement was ratified and a
referendum "-as takeni as to whether a Loan
('ounri I should lie ci-cated. The member for
B3oulder (flon. P. Collier) who wvas then the
Prnemcr aid Tr-easurmer of this State gave
as at reason wit Parlia ment should ratify'
tim Ag-re-nit, the fact that to hland over
our - debt to the (ouninonwealtlt Gover-nment
ill r-eturn for tine undertaking by that G ov-
(-'linjen t of (-erta in obi gations and liabilities
10 the State, would be ulore, eclonol, safer
anmd in ever'y win- more desirable than was
thec existinlg sY.Stmm. Thm t "-as what infin-
i-mnced Pa riiarnent to agrpee to the creation of
a LoanI Council and complete the agreement.
Mrembers will supp1 ort Rie w~hen I declal-c
Ihlit, I hat was time Pr-incipali grounid uponi
whichl tile Financial Agreement was ratified,
und-as Itresult of the referenidumi-become
parmt of time FederalI Constitutioln.

The Pr-caler initerjected.
%I-. MNARSHALL: I Rin saying that we

.gneed to it.
Thle Premlier : Tinder duiessq.
MrIt. MARSHALL: That is true. This

State "-as coered-I do not know about the
other States-in the matter of the 25s. per
capita paietts. The prinici ple thit had
been in existence for many Years relatinRg
to the per eCapita payments to thlis State was
then altered.:

The Premier: To all the States.
M1r. MARSHALL: I do not know about

the othei- States, but I do know what hap-
penled lier-e. Tile most i-emarkable fact is
that 'Ml-. S. 11. Bruce, whlo wits then Prime
Minister of the Commonwealth, submitted as
hlis chief argumnit for the alteration in tll'
per capita payments to the State that it was
illogical fao- the Comimolnwealth to collect
nioley hv war%.t of taxation an d hand it back
to tile States. As a matter of fact, I thlink2
that practice has been a~ggravalted since the
Loan Council eame inlto existence. The Coin-
mioltwealth, is -otnal electing money
In- wvly of tauxationi anmd returning it throug~h
'val-ious tibutlnalIs, such as the Disabilities
Comiss ion nnd other boards that have
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Ibeen created by the Federal Government
for the purpose. But that is by the way.
The fact remnains. that although that was
tile basis upon which this Chamber was
intluenced to agree to the ratification of
the Financial Agr-ement, there is appar-
ently some greater influence at work be-
cause now we aire nmot to know what actually
i , discussed at thle Loan Council meetings.
The peopie's representatives of this
allegedly democratic country-

11on. C. G. iLathani: Yes, it is allegedlyv
deniocratic.

Mr. MAHSIIAI,1: -are not to k-now
or a single utterance madie at the Loan
C ouncil meeting's.

The Premier: Does the Leader of the
O pposit ion reckon hie is a democrat?

Mr. MARSL[AMAl: The contribution of
the Leader of the Opposition to thle debate
on1 the Qualification of Electors Bill last
ight did niot establish him as a democrat.

lion. C. G. [Lthani: I amn sorry.
Mr, MARSHALL: His contribution did

not do him justice at all. In passing, I
will pay himi this; tribute, that I believe
lie spoke with his tongue inl his cheek.
At heart he believes in the liberalisation
of the franchise, hut he cannot support it
because of the platformt of his party.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order! The
member for ]N[urehison nmust not reflect
on another mnember of thle House.

Mr. 'MARSHALL: I am not reflecting onl
him; at least, I hope not.

The DEPUTYC SPEAKER: To say that a
member has his tongue in his check is to
nefleet onl him.

Mr. MARSHALL: Well, it is in his
mnouth, and that is part of his cheek. How-
ever, 1 will withdraw the, remiark if it is un-
parliamentary. Ibut I do consider that the
Leader of thie Opposition really does be-
lievet in thle lilperalisation of the( franchise.

Mr. Watts: V cii think that lie is a demo-
crat ',

Mr. MA~Ai:At heart he is, and
lie would give evidences of it if it were
not for party coercion. That, however, is
by the way. It has nothing to do with
thle subject matter of the motion. The
point I desire to make is that though we
are the people's representatives we have
gno information before us as to what mnat-
ters are discussed at the Loan Council
mieetinigs, arid wthat attitude is iidii1 tvd b '
our own reppresenimfives and] li the repr-

sentatives of the other States and of the
Commonwealth. As tile People's repre-
sentatives we are entitled to have a full
report of: those discussions because the
loan. moneyV provided for this State and
every otlher State by the Loan Council is
the very lifeblood of thle economic struc-
ture of' the States,. Conditions in 1933
proved Just how dillicult the situation can
lie in a State without loan funds. We had
an example of what happened when the
Commonwealth Bank or the combined
banks withdrew credits from public use.
Imimediately that oecurs, all industry be-
cones; stagnant. Certainly a total cessa-
tion of activities is not occasioned over a
short period, but ifC such conditions were
to prevail for a leng-thy period it is doubt-
fill exactlIy how long the State would exist.
These important matters are discussed at
Loan Council meetings, yet tile peopile's
relpresentatives have not a scintilla of in-
formation as- to what transpire- at those
meetings. Through the mat ion, therefore,
I suggest to our represenitatives that they
should do their utmiost to have a verbatim
report of all the( piroceedings of the Lamn
Council meetings taken mid submitted to
both Houses or Parliament.

Fromi tune to tunie in this Chambiter Nve
hear,' and particularly froni the Leader of
thie Opposition. Ponmllaints about the ex-
penditure of money hr Goivernmen Is-and
that applies to the 6overnmient to which
the Leader of thle Opposition helonzed for
sonic rears-before "Parliament has had an
opportunity of discussing the Estimates.
Impiortant a the ordinar 'y Annual Esti-
mates of reeiprs mid expenditure of the
State may lie, they are a mere nothing
com1pared With thle loan11 mon0eys that are
provided a mmd that macan s-o much to the
eonomic life of tlime conitrtv. Yet while

we, compillail abml tie txisemilit nre of
ninnev before we( havo reveived tihe Esti-
miares, little or nothing ik said in re-
gard tom the secrecy that is omlmcrved
in. t Ire diseussions of the( imome vital
matters dleahIimuig with the( tiniaimeinfr
of the( S-tate froim loamn moneys. As
one who is struggling to retain what little
semblance of deamocrary we have left T amn
submitting this miotion in the hope that
something will be done to give back to the
people the right to rule themselves. I do
riot kniow whether lie Treasurer has realised
-hie shiould lurve donie so-tmid at the( Loa.11
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Council mieeting-s where discussions take
place rearding the amounts of money to 1)0
made avilalile to the various States, those
present debate the most vital question affect-
iug the well-being of the comnnitity. There-
fore, why should not the people know all
about it., T ami of the opinion that the
secrecy which evidently has to be maintained
with regaird to the discussionls is the outcome
of banking- influence. .If thle banks are go-_
lug to rule the States, lot them take the re-
sponsibility for so doing. Our rep)resenlta-
tives should not 1)0 coerced into the position
of assiln1llng responsibility for haring to put
into operation the 1)ohicy- that is not ours,
but tha~t of the banks. So I sug-gest to the
Treasurer thatt in the future, societyN should
be avoided ii, the discussions that take
place at Loan, Council mecetings. :t know
that the credit controllers of the Commiton-
wealth, or of tile world, for that matter, wvish
to keep) as lowr as jpossilble, the finances of
every State of the Commnonwealth. That is
tire real mlission behind Ilie agreement that
brought the Loan Council into being. I am
prepared to make this forecast, that any) re-
preCsenltative from Western Australia who
attends fture i Loani Council mectings will not
be able to get the money that the State will
require to enable it to put its polic 'y into
operation. He will find that each 'year thc
.amount allocated to the State will gradually
but surely be reduced. What is happening
is that those who control the credit issues
fear the awful debt structure that has gra-
dually but surely grown up, aid has now
reaclied such proportions that the people are
scarcely able to carr ' it because of its
weight. Tet us take the reports of the
Auditor General of our- own S;tate and the
Bankilng Commissmion. Therein we find( ex-
pressed in various chaipters, subtly expressed
too, a warning to Governments to exei so
the atmost possible care in regard first to
the borrowingX of money and then the cN-
pen diture of it. We find every treasulrer.
,an(1 the Commnton wealth Treasurer as wecll. at
their verry wit's end to k-now hr y what means
ther- call raise further taxation for the pim--

110se of servicilns the national debt.
Mr. North : A tyranny of figures.
7Nr. M.%ARSHAL: Wev have all kinds of

disgruises, such as for instance the sinking
fund wvhieh it is suggested wvili stabilise the
national debt; hut the unfortunate part is
that the national debt is increasing far too
rapidly, even with all the restrictions. The
Auditor Genlerl of our' own' State in his

recently-issued report has this to say in re-
gard to the matter-

Interest, sinking fund, n ii xehonge absorb
£4,220,350 of the amnount of £10,819,042 cr,'
dited to the Revenue Fund for the year, eqili-
valent to :npproxinuattiy 39A per cent.

01n thle next plage we find that over the last
six years the total amount collected by way
of taxation in this State, p)Ius all the charge's
nade for services rendered to the public has
absorbed, over thle last six years, no0 les's than
42.5 per cent. of the total revenue of the
Slate-approximately half. As the years
g1o h)r we know that by means of conversion
loans the figure is materially reduced. But
lust imanginle tile position into which we are
.gettingl. aild we, as representatives of the
pieople should have a say with regard to any'
transact ion that is dealt with by the Loan
Concil. E amn told b)y the Treasurver
that matters dealt with at Loan Court-
ciL meetings ale treated ats conflidential.
So questions relating to the strangling of the
na tieon aire to be dealt wvith ais confidential,
and (bis, too, in a democratic country! The
People. ale not to rule themlselves; they- are
not even to lie i nfor-med oif the existing pc-
lion of affairs, and Yet we tell the wvorld at

ilarce that thi.s is a countr y where the p)001)1
have thle right to rule themselves. I enter ain
emrphatic protest, firstly aigainst information
eolieefhing any important subject being
wvithiheld from the representatives of the
people, and secondly against its being with-
held from the peopile themselves. I do not
know whether file Treasnrer hals checked up
onl the banking Commission's report. No one
would call the personnel of that Commission
usnorthodox. They are all stiekiers for the
system of banking. I may be Pernitted to
read a paragraph from page 100 of that
Commuission's report and the Premier will
thus learn what the members of that body
had to say with regard to the Common-
wvealth and its rapacity to deal with loa.n

eause of tmis power, the Commonwealth
Thank is able to increase the cash of the trnd-
ig hanuks in the ways we have pointed out

abIove. Because of this power, too, the Coal-
nlonwealtl Fank ea', inecasec the cash reserves
of the trading 1bankls; for example, it can boy
securities oi other property, it cant lend to the

flrvcrn~mit ortoothrsin a variety of ways,
11nd, if, call ecr make troney available to ovr-
erinents or to others free of anyv charge.

ro-day wre find that one-half of what we col-
leot, miostlyN IA direct taxation, goes out in
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the payment of interest bcause %%vL have
borrowed for public purposes mid we have
give a garantee to repay inl cash.

Mr. North: We no longer have sovereign
powers.

Mr. -MARSHALL: No. we have nut. We
can, however, try to get them hack though
we have long- since lost them . tonev pu".er
has; ruled this universe for a couliderabi'
timne; nto Government has ruled it. ItI. is I irti
that the Constitutioni of! thle Commuonwealth
prIovided for the States retainingp sovereigni
rights, but inl spite of that provision the
States havec lost those soivereign rights.
Ifr, North : We have votes.
Ifr. MAIRSHALL: Thait is true, but un-

fortuamtely the people do not alwax' s avail
thems.-elves (of the adult franchuise granted to
them to the extent that is expeted of them.
That is the trouble. 'fle statenient 11 05 been
mnade that the Commonwuealith Bank was in-

agurated for thle purpose of ostalblishinga
national assent. It hias (lone ciothing of the
kind. fIt were a representative of the
State at a Loan Council mneeting, I would
want to know why' it was necessary% to hot'-
row from private individuals, and then keep)
the matter confidential. Why should wem
have to go cap inl hand( to thle Loanl Council
to get the credit that really belongs to the
people ? I would ask the Loan Counicil
whether it was right that a national in-
stitution like thle Commonwealth Baiik should
not finance 115 in a national way. I would
not go so far as to say that it should finance
private individuals, although even they'
might be entitled to assistance, because thley.
play an active palrt and arc entitleil to
the credits under which funds are epeNled
in the public interest and nlot for ill-
dividual profit. There should he nto such
tiling as borrowing fromt private individuals,
especially as the Banking Comis-sion con-
siders that the Commonwealth Bank ('all do0
the Job.

The Premtier: It expresse-s Olaf opinion
M~r. MARS}IALL: 'Undoubtedly, and oz

even further; it says that the Common-
wealth Bank canl do it- It says. that it- canl
even make money available to Governments
or to Others, free of anyi charge.

The 'Minister for Justice: There is nothing-
tree; somneonec has to par.

Mr. 'MARSH-ALL: Th~e un1fortuna"te part
ofC it is that thev people hare to produce
somet1Ching _ and then use that product for
the purpose of paying what they owe.
The Mlinister would not like to be innder

thle obligation, first to produce thle corn-
modity or formulate the basis of its pro-
duction, then to borrow from someone else,
,ind pity interest on the money. What
right has any private individual to issue
credits based oti the capacity of the coun-
try to produce and consume11 goods, anti
then ask for a guarantee of repayment and
interest, while in the mecantimec taxation is.
stabilising the debt?

The Minister for Justice: You want to
read Cassell onl that subject.

Mr. MlARSHALL: Hie backs it] this
staitelieit. Professors A. Kitson, A. N.
Fieldl, Soddy, Hawtrey, and Reginald Me-
](enina, have all admitted that banks create
crerdit out of nothing.

Thle Premier: They cannot go onl and on
doing it.

Mr, -MARSHALL: But they hare heea
doinl- it.

The Premier: The,%' have a basis to work
on1.

Mr, IMAB SHFALL: It is aL mythical one.
The- only reail basis is thme cap acity of the
perople to produce goods and to consume
theta. If the Premier wants ainy proof of
that, let him imag-ine that Western Aus-
tralia has ceased to produce anything. How
inuch would hie get fom thle banks?

The Premier: I aiim afraid we would not
get Iluelh.

Mr. -MARSHALL: The basis of credits.
is thle production of goods and their eon-

Tile DEPU:TY SPEATKER:. I hope time,
lion. mnember will connect. his remarks with
the motion.

Mr. 'MARSHALTL: These are matters that
are discussed hy the Loan Council.

Thle DEPUTY SPE AKER: I cannot see
that tiley are connetetd with thle ]notion.

Mr. MIARSHAll:. Those who attend

Loan Council meetingni discuss the borrow-
ig of credlits, hlow L11i10h motley shall be

borrowed, wvhat intere-st shall be paid, and
what guiarantee shall. be given for the re-
turn or thle capital. All -this has to do withl
puiblic credit. I protest. against any serecy
beingy observed in mnatters of this kind. The.
dis;elssiolls at these nllctings0 are of vital
importance to the welfare of the country.
They should be made known to the public.
Through the representatives of the people,
we should know what is being- donic, and
how it is being done, 1rarticularly whemi the
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'd1iscussiolns ihn1IY affe't thle W'elfare of thle
'COUn IIIV.

The IAlinister for .lustiee:. Perhaps il1e
hoITrOWer does not want to let the lender
-know what lie is doing .

Xr. MARSTIAI.L: Thet borrower has no
conception of' what is being done; neither
have the relirvseuituiives of the people any
idea of what is being done.

The Minister for .Tustice : The represen-
tatives of the p~eople know.

Mr. MfARSULIL.: What does the Min-
ister know aI)out the discussions at Loan
Council mleetings:; ha's hr. been let into the
seeret?

The 'Minister for .Iiiustice: 'We d1o not
want the lenders to know everything,

Mr.x MARS]] ALL : This is too important
a question to be treated in a1 trivial manl-

ne.[hope th-a stn far istant when
the discussions at Losiiu Council mleetings
will hle pubilished. The people will demand.
it.

The Minister for Works:; There are sonic
garrulous nn onl the(- Loan Council. If they
were let loose at lot of publicity mlight ble
gained, but they are there to do business.

Mr. MINARSHALL: To (10 business oin
behalf of the people, and then deny the
people the right to know what has been
done.

rplw Minister for Works: The represemi-
tativus of the pheople report baek to them.

r.MA.RS1-IAFL': The representative
usually states hie did not get what hie ex-
pectedi, that his programime was such and
sneh, but that after discussion he was out-
voted and had to he satisfied with much
less. I1 believe that ininbers. of the Loan
Council arrangee aI prograinme amtongst
themselves, but inl the( final analysis the
Bank decides what [lipev Ahudl Iet.

The Premier: That is :uiitted.

Mfr. MARSHAL1L: We' want to know whiiy
thle Loan Council is inl the hands of, thle
Bank, and we waiit a full report of the dis-
cussions. Hlow uniih loiiaer are we' to go
on inl this way when thousands of people
oire out of wvork, are hiim ug-ly , ill-fed and( ill-
1oiisrrl, although thle eon ii try canl produce
aill that is ncessary' to provide themn with a
decenit Standard (if living'? We ore finding
fourl nr1i liolns of nmolwY :unnnall1I.v to pay Jinl-
terest to bondholders. wylen the b)orrowinig in
the first place merely' inivolves tine issilii of'
ervdlit by a1 private Ill01otofll.

The \liniister for Works: At one Loan
Council meeting members were very doubt-
Ful about raisingt a particular sun, and that
fact wavs piublished, The money was not
raised.

Mr. )IAHiSHALL: The Minister has a re-
uuia rka 'he conception of the position. W~hat
righlt hans anyone to say that the Common-
wealth Bank alone shall ensure the pros-
perity of thle country? According to the re-
puort of the Royal Commiission, there wats
talk about taking over the liabilities of pri-
vate institutions. What right have we to
borrow credit? If we received the actual
Cash, something material, Probably the
lenders would be entitled to ask for a re-
paYiuent aid. interest onl the money. Actu-
ally' , we-( dlo not get niotes to anly Particular
Valnec when we goD ol thle market, hut we get

cieit lWy have we to go onl the market
wl1Viio Ih Commonwealth Bank call finance
us.) At last the publie are beginning to
atwaken to the trickery and robbery that
hanve been going Onl for so lon1g, and I sin
pleased thait soin people are making a
vigorous effort still further to enlighiten the
colin inunit 'v.

The iNniser for Works : I (1o not think
:%ns' member of the Loan Council cau be
h11ifed easily.

Mr. MTARSHALL: -No doubt they are
wonderful men. When Mr. Davidson was
asked what amount of profits liad been put
into secret reserve by his bank, hie said he
would have to refer to London for the

Mr. Cross : He, did not waint that to leak
out.

Mr, MARSHALL: lie was net pressed
for an answer. If the Comiinonwealth Bank
us gouing to rule this country' and] control thle
standard'( ol' hivilu. it Should Conic10out in
tile Openi.

Mr. Cross;: It will do( it Without that.

Mr. MARSHALL: Instead of coming out
iti thit' open. the hank initiates and formiu-
lates policies for others but stays behind the
.seicen it-self., It must: not be allowed to rule
tile unuiui rv1luv seret conferences known as
Loan, conril mleetings. I hope the time is
not far distant wheni. iiistead of the Loan
Couil 4iscus~ingL how much can he hor-
rowed, aind hiow 11111eli ean be tol le ed I rem
tile pocket;, of the taxpayers, tlhe Taxsation
Depairtineiit will 1wt paying dividends be-
cause of the capaceity' of thle Country to pro-
dluce and consumue Commodities. The real
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basis of all credit is the ability of the
comntr-y to produce and Consume.

MR. NORTH (Claremont) [5.28]: 1 sup-
port the motion. It is essential that the Gov-
emninent should answer the lion. memnber's
charge. I ant itut prelpavid to say Whether
Intatteils disen.-seii at Loanl Council meetings
should be pibl isliud, not mttii we receive a1
defl te annswer 1(1 the 4111 c-iolt %NI It I a-
should not beI pl ished . 1. hav d' ilI onl
Several oceaslis with t llc~v miatters,
acting oti behalf of those wdit hmi studied
theiui. I. Was inlstinlitnta ill 'inpliising-

interest resulting' inl tI' a ppoilitinen t of
thie Royal Commission to which the hon.
liiinel- referred. liaviiig studied thle report

of that Cotniisioii, I realfise that the blamne,
IV there he any blaiuie, inl finance lami been
trannsferred troit linativcl! institultions, to thle
Goveriutnts of tie day. That is thel greneral
effect of thle reOport of the Royal Commnission.
I have for many years been struck by the
ftiet that, according- to I'Xpl)ts. tile, finani-
citil system Could be very ninth iamproved.
If the reports of lisn-ssioiis at Loan Coun-
cil meeings6 were published, they Would show
Whether or not jugg-ling- was going onl. A

deeper study of the subject and further ex-
lpriece tend inc to realise, after reading the

report of the Royal Commission and thle evi-
dence, that the question is not that of re-
lue'tant financiers or the bankers trying to
4:rush the people, bitt the fear of the un-
known. True, a s 'ystem ii; operating- after aI
fashion, bit- mny people s:Iy. it d]oes
not sufficiently' r-et the enorious pro-
ductive powers otf F('ipiine to s:tiidry
them. When we demand that the
Cotnmonwealth Bank sAlil atlter it s
technique and adopit some forward polivy we
are demanding soniething that no flover-n-
inent has yet dared to demiand. The ques-
tion of a banking polkev dloes, comet within
the scope of Federal and State flovernoiteIs.

Never vet has it been true that there is in
11101ev because thle finncial svstein eannt

make it available. That is, not tite :iliwer in,
thle problem. According' to the Royal Corn-
itiission no mon01ey is available becauise tinl!

existing Ii naneial systemi cannot provide-
more without so straining itself that inflantioni
will occur, pries. ill ri-',an genel iii
will follow.

Mr. Lambert: Why fiddle to the mnoon ?
Mr. NORTH: T leave that to tile lion.

iinhler. He wvill n~eed no0 assistaInce fromn

inc. N\o Government has so far dared within
its Constituitionatl powvers to suggest anly
ulhange in tite systemn.

31r. 'Needhtam. Yes, tite 'New Zealand Gov-
ermeniit.

Mr-. NOR~THI: That sysitem is thoroughly
orthodox. Tile (iovcraniiit of New Zealand
has ta ketn 4w cI- abig parit o C t ie biankinrg
systtcii th ere,aind thle people of that Domi-
thouiin ayet receive ,omut interest fNrum the
Reserve Bank to ei'iade thent to pa *ytheir
lellis. WVhatever thle future mnay hold, it is
AIfiiitely A"Ttee that inl res. pecof' reforms
New Yinam so14 ft ar is iiitonly orthodox.
I hurtvet'i, if the Iit'a'rvi' Bank hals teen talken

0111illta that Dililliiioit, andtilrie Peopit leay
hellefit. as the rusnit ol. tliny 1 )1ohts there
iitY ttv i, thel effects+ Will hil ttonhd iii re4-
dliut-l interest rates, and inlert asic canlle.

L note, A1ir. Dieploy Speaker, that youl are!
looking A ate With rebunke inl your eyes, andi
I 1uf-lse yo0ur) c.14oil tat 1 m aii depairtiing
to,) it ri-ot i t ill,' tTIl Of 1i tilrie niotiot i. 1
0-11i-,1 With I he intentiont otr the tIilOvt' and
hink vt tfeict should hie given to rthe ituotion

11in1iss thel Govemaiwit I-:uu advance sutli-
rii10 * itiystrong- t1e1s801s why' seci-ec sihotttd he

ila lt aited. p 'le aoprle ari' beee mii g rest-
ive-. So0 Ifint-li pl-nii n 118a has en ind~ulged1
iii, t'om wiirit F. an pirtl1y to blaitie iweaiise
I. acted ott iiclialf of certtii iitterests inl ily
eli-eto ra tt- :111( t-lsoNwit * r-, that. thle people
loouk ctskani' at the great disparity between
11 liePI poer)i j r(i-Il t- aild thle vol un to of LEiS-

mltl it ol' wenqilt . Wliicih has Caused so
it, nt-It 11st-otttent. In rhii r i ints has been

ut-itttid tl- imiipm-s -- ionl that there is some-
i li ig. N%-roit1g. Thie.\ kniow that the position

should11 Ile Lmeeitii'd. ili[nt o demtocr-atic
flovei-im iit With ill lIi's -etri.1 I c'onstitu-
tio nal piower to do ho itas,' to nvi' k now-
letigeC. diIt r-l It) iMakei n veffort to icc-t t'x
it. r may lie' tWirted Wvitht IL teinitiei-

limit some' st-it attentpt was- miadei- u Albterta,
b)it tile :it non ha it Iliver wa.; i rreguil ar he-
(ttti't IlIta aiithu'rim ics did ntot Possess the"

iteiepsStrv i -oiistitittiontil p~oNer to give effect
1o th iit'p~ilMi I iiml .otLiitiedf that all

c: 41VI;-cm-Iti-its thlat hv lizo le pmower%%will pur-
. Ull aI -i"ilsC siraila to tittit adtoptedi inl 4ewv
Ya'ai;anul. Cot- thIat. ;It et' all, is mlereyv humilan
ritil or. CThe aeturn-A t r-eai( Of till siielt ;in-

stitultiotts is to Ila nitaiit tiims- I-ves and di-Cfy
puIblic' rpi tintl. W-V eatitiLt dlisi-gard the
Words of Gibbon, the historian, who said that
elinonol-50ist, Weeni m riiw nd] oppressive.

above feat- otf tivals .11111 lieath coalfes ionl
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,of' error." That aptly describes monopolists.
Bodies like the Loan Council. mrenatur-
Ail Oppressive anid opposed to change, They
do not want to changec, so whlo must force
the issuel The State P arliament mid the
]'ederal Parliamwnt must essay the task.

Mr. LaImbert: 'The v are doing- so.
Mr. 'NORTH : To presient what Ireads

-ktI exact analogy , we canntot go to the
Comnmon woaltit 'oluini7ssionee of Viail wars
and tell him we want him to provide a
better service on the IEast-Wehst line, withi
the use of 1)iesel engiies.

The DEPUTY SPE'AKERI1: Order! I
thinik the hon. mieuber is getting atWt
way from the motion when he( proceeds to
discuss the CommiuonwealthI Conmmissioner
of Railways.

Mr, NORTJ-L: .1 -%ish to keel) strictly to
tile motion anld its intention. At Loant
Cozneil meetings discfussions on problem.,
are indulged in, and thle desire is that those
disculssionls shall1 lie made, public. Suchl a
process, apairt from iimatters- that would
hie accepted as .speret, creates thle hal-
pressioii in I lie public mind t hat1
somlethin.- is 0oiv II Oil that should
not take place. By wray of illustration.
1. would point out that if wve could get be-
hind the scenes we woutl probably learn
that Ministers would sirv, "We are cozi-
fronted with distress. ('all you not provide
us ,with more loan fund.s!- 1 can imiagine
the bankers replying, -J >1' ou are provided
with more loan funds,.-,you wvili raise lprie .
cause inflation and li- :ahout ruin.
Sur ely you do not want Ithli! Silliilarlv.
a ts I was dealing witii the poisitioln read
ing- the Comniowealth (Comumissioner of
itaitways, that officer, whenl the request for
improved railway services xvas made, to
him, mnight reply, \'oul tell inc how it is
to lie done. If You tell me to order some
Diesel engines. will do so. hut 1 aiii dead
against it, beca use 1 preter >teanii.'' That
is exactly the position wtith regard to the
banikers. They pretcer the ex isting system
and are afraid of iny change. They shoul-
der thle Problem bark il 011 t , ai llid that is
clearly shown in the report of time Royal

Comssion. The effect of what the bank-
cr5 say is, "'If you wish to mnake this
ihiuge mid itonkey with our- system. whicht
we say is a good one, yoa manst be respon-
sible."1 In effect, those are the wvordls that
are embodied ini the R~oyal Commission's
report. Where there is a difference of

oplinioti lieidieeri tile }'edaal Government
and the hiankers, then amt the Loan Council
ietimlg. ftme proceedings, of which, it. i's now

ci laim ed, are secret, tile (l ove 1'11 1ilelit Il ist
order. thet lialilcers to effec(t the dired

-lla.
Mr. 2Iarsllaill : Amid thle hankers nim at

riirectiug Oloverlnien I. potlicy.
Mr. NORfTII: NXevertlleles.s, the U.ou-ern-

ileilts mast acecpt full responsibility for
r-esults'. 'tt v jarestigaitions Convince RlC
illii no U overil it t ifssv silq hgtit' esseni :1
c{ instiitt ill pa wels has over1 a1totei iidi to
mai~k(e change If' the New Zeal:and Gov-
orunt'ut has uioiie so, .1 shall he inost inter-

eAill i follow rag tile cli rso of eventis ill
that l)ilnlnolm.

Mr. A\Ialslili: Thel( (lovernmelit t here is
muchl too) orthlodox for that..

21mr. -NORTH: Inl my' opinion, the (Gov-
ernimet is not garne to do0 what is JlcCCs-

sarr* . With the fuli backing of the l)eople
there, the p)ositioni shouild be satisfactory.
If the State Government feels that
it hias at its disposal a trute report
of the position, and Public opimiioni is in)-
sistent that secrecy be not aiaintained
onl such matters, then it is alt thle muore es-
senitial that the Premier s1101111 inform the
House why the information sought should
not be made putblic. I trustA what T have
said regarding Govern menk Ibe ing respon-
sNibe for dliiage(s ini policy, as en t Ii nd ini
the report: of the Banking Comission, is
in liv accepted liy the ]lou1se as qitie Cor.-
roeet.

Mfr, Laimbert: You have mnade it quite
evident that you an' a very good-intent ioneil
herv

M~r, . NOPTh : Perhaps it would be bet-
ter if the member forn Yilgarn-Goolgardie
(M.Nr. TLambert) forgot about his "'moon"'
tar the mioiment. This Chiamlier must rca-
1 iso( tihat miu ~e cii tisni regar-ding thle

-x~n inlnia iioiis positioin has grown-1
s-tead jilr and if secrecy roga rd ing 'Loan
Council maeetings, is regarded a., imperative,
members sliould he told exacetly wily thlat
is so. O11t ot I hat s.erey there arises
another comsiderat iou., Money caninot hie
iiiadogl availaible for thsor that obiect
s:omeA ot the timIle. hoint nkow we flid
t ha~t mlillionsi Cll he provided for. the
:iskint- Time pooP1h' see~ lilt £20,O0t),Of0t
canIl suggeAsted for' a IPattle-Slij) at a1 timel(
whenf ther are told fuuids cannlot lw pr'o-
Vided fom' edlWeltioiial aimd ot her reqir-
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i cut.s such as sttIwa 'vs. Thamt p~hase ol tlIv
problem is trienc-han tly discussed 6hy (lie
people, and thle ojpin)ion has be-en expressed
that reports of meiet ings of the Loan Colin-
cil shul d be published, or at least a prci,
issue(l. If t hat were done, much of the
suspicion and discontent would be allayed.
I feel, taking all the circumstances
into conisidlerationt, that n longer can
I shelter miyself, as 1 (lid inl thle
past, whenl I explained that sit lwavs
aind other TheMt requirements in the
Claremont electorate could not be provided
as the (kovernment had not the reulisite
funds at its disposal. In v-icw of the secrecy
that has shrouded the proceedings of the
Loan Council and the impression that I h
practice has created, I cannot pursue that
course, for, as the position stn ds to-day.
my impression is tha t jiteinhers are not gameW
in; view of the economic risks, to forci'
his Chamber antd thle Ci overnment to chane
their policy and (elen with, the finncieal si tun-
tiots on quite a different basis. I support
the motion. parliament and the people
should know whethier or not secrecy is, oeni-
tial in regard to Loan Council meetings.

Oin motion by. Mr. Cross, debate adjourned.

BILL-MARKETING OF ONIONS.
Read a tird time tand transmitted to the

Council.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Returned from the Concil with anmend-
mealts.

BILL-BUREAU OF INDUSTRY AND
ECONOMIC RESEARCH.

Third Reading.
THE MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT

(Hon. A. 11. Gr. Hawke-Northami) [5937]:
I move--

That the Bill 1)0 now read a third time.

MR. SEWARD (Pingellv) [5.38]; I wvish
to clarify a point that Croppedl uip during
the second reading debate, in the course of
whichl I stated that the Commonwealth Gov-
ernment had charged the Council of Seici,-
tific and Industrial Research with the du~v
of investigating secondary industries along
lines similar to those followed regarding
primary industries. 'To my surprise, thle

i.l inisten- in elinre of the Bill contradicted
m,9. statement. .t made inqiries among
people who are jnt erested in thle subject,
andti found they were of thle same opinion as

Lwas. I decided to clear the point up, and
I communicated with Sir David Rivett, fromi
whom I received the followingr reply:-

Nattiontal standa1(1rds laborautorv and aeronauti-
(at researc i-l nborn tor v have beoun approved, an~t

panas are being proeipared. Understanid Common.
wealth Governmnent prolio.scs steadily to dlevelop,
general secondary inudustrial research, but pro-
gress promises to be slow.

My. mnly reason for speaukinlg is to correct the,
ioll-QSSUon gin ned both inside and outside

Parlliamlentl that the C.S.I.R. had, been
-har.-ed with this diuty. Onl further inquiry,
1 have been, led to thle conclusion that the
activities of the proposed Bureau of Industry
t11d Eonomic Research will in no way run
vontrary. to those of the CSITR., but will
I,'Sti) supllemenItary to them.

THE MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
(H1on A. B. G. HaLwke-Northi-in re-
ply) [5.41.1: The telegrami from Sir David
H ivett is eouched in well-guarded terms
and, although Drt. H ivett "understands"
hat it is the intention of the Common-

wealth Government to do certain things, hie
indicates that progress in that direction is
likel y to be slow. I (hink that progress
will certaintly be very slow. I had the
ver v best authority jot- making the state-
mient I did in the House, although I ant
not in a position to make pulhie the source
from whichl that information was obtained.

Mr. Seward : You said you got it from
Si i- David Rivett.

Thie 'MINISTER FOR EM1PLOflIENT:
I. do not think I made that statement. I
have not been encouraged to think that the
secondary industries of Western Australia
will be benefited in the way we desire as
the result of any polic 'y that the Common-
wealth Government may develop very
slowly. We desire to do something that
will advantage our own industries in par-
ticular. Whatever the policy of the Comn-

nonwcalth Govertnment may be, that policy
wvill not benefit the industries of Western
Australia except, perhaps, equally with
those of the other States. That is only a
possibility. The probable result of any
policy the Commonwealth Government may
develop will he that the secondary indus-
tries of the Eastern States will be wdvant-
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aged as againist those of Western, Auastr-
lia. Members ma' reg ird as certain that,
whatever the Comimonwealth ma'- possibly'
do0, will not provide our. secondar ja idus-
tries with the assistance that is so essential
if more progress is to be made in th0 future
than has been possible in the past. I shall
be safe in saying that the lack of proeress
by our secondary industries has been partly
(11c, at anly ratle, to Commonwealth polic*y
or to lack of Comni~wealtha policy. There-
fore the only safe and progressive path for
ius to follow is that of doing everything pos-
sible to advantage our owii secondary' iii-
dustries and brring about their greater de-
velopmrent by our own action.

Question put and passed.
Bill read it third time and transmitted to

the Council.

BILLS (4)-THIRD READING.
:1, Sailors and Soldiers' Scholarship

Fund.
12, Land Tax and Income Tax.
3, Basil Murray Co-operative Memnorial

Scholarship Fund.
4, Auctioneers' Act Amendment.
Transmitted to the Council.

BILL-RETURNED SAILORS AND SOL-
DIERS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA, W.A. BRANCH, IN-
CORPORATED (ANZAC CLUE
CONTROL).

Second fleuding-

Debate restuned from the 1 9th Octobel~r.

THE MINISTER FOR JUSTICE (Hlon.
F. C. L. Smith-Brown Tlill-Tvanhoe)
(5.481: 1 regret to saV thaIt a ftc har 11VillgF

given this Bill v-ery earnest considet-ation I
cannot grant it my blessingi . T askc mem,-
bers to consider seriously the provisions or.
the measure, and not to he actuated in their
decision entirely by sentimental regard that
they might entertain for the Returned Sol-
diers' League as anl organisationi. ] as k
thenm to be guided by their reason and] to
consider the possible repecussIins that
would arise from granting the privileges that
this Bill proposes to extend to the returned
soldiers' organisation in connection with the
conduct of a club in the nietropolitan area.
We all have a high regard for the Returned

Soldiers' Leaguen anad its objelt 'c. This is
a 1body of mn hanrd ed toga ic(I asi rsualt
of t-rnailora experience and associated witl,
their or.,iqnisation iai common interest. At
thie sam.yl ltme, no0 imattcr idi at we mnight ble
able to sa'- to their advainage, it would] hw
verY ii idesi rabln, to extend tor thtemi the I'i vi -

lvgos sough t under this Bill.
rumeasure is thne oul cirac of a1 desire

onl the parit. of the exeetive of the league to
acquire- comnplete control of Anzac Club, anrd
to be freed from eritain obligations under
tile Licensing Act in respect to the distri-
butioln of prlofits a rising out of tile conducnt
of the clubl, and also obligations arisinLa Out
tif oilier- inatters spcified in the Lieniiig"
Act. The Act contains uil iy provisions
gm1Oeran lugabs. Clurbs aric registered unrde].
OlIe AcVt anad a certifaca te of registration is
-ran'te4 to t hema they are not ive ased ira
lie ordinary senase. Tile registration of club
premises does not c-onstitute such premises
lieeiised premises. The effect of the issue
oft a certificate of rca-ist ration is that meni-
hi-is of tie club mun b e sup plied with their
owai liquor, whether the cluiiis inacorporated

or 01therwise. That is to sitY, the liquor siap-
pli1 to members of tire elurb is purchased

co-operatively anid soldi to die inrd ividuIal
Iiairbers, for anly maoney consideration paid
or agreed to lie pa id Iy them. Under tlae
Arvt thle club nmust lbe a itiu-tide associa tioni
of' iot less than 30) members, anil must he
braided togethier for somea deflinte and I eg(iti-
arnito object or l awful purpose.

Mr. WilIsor:ill Tiac Irage hlas over .0001
lueeribeas.

The 'MJNISTEU: FOR JU"STICFE: I ana
speankinig of the provisions of tlac Act gov-
caning, clubs), of every descri ptiorn iristervad
un rder the Act. A aiongst te hns
enub in]list lie established for tile purpose of
laiovidil igctoanniodation for the meanbrs
and thir gnuests upon promises of wihl
they are tile oiia-fide occupliers. The clumb
must not lie established for the p~urpose of
raking a profit that is divisible amongst

ieiahers or -Anly of theml, or in support of
aai' otlher object thaai the accommodation it
nienlaisr or ininibers and their gauests. Tine
accommanodatiorn inast be provided and ma in-
tained fraont the. joint funds, atill nopro
is, permitted to derive beaiefits aiot share(]
eqlually by every other member. Notwith-
standing these somewhat rigid conditions
governing clubs registered under the Lieens-
ig Act, there is a provision stipulating that
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a club sunIia i nt be p ntviI I'ci f rei'oihi liilil-
iiig to lie registeredl byi'i ' Vretsl or v aitig
Out of tile tunids for tile bulrial of a'I niiseepl
iili'llifi', ol' for (he n'l ipf of sink irt iizi'4

Soliis who werit (el'jcci t'it Ill rli V 4 hi c l i'i t
upon01 a d eceatsed ii ut'ilii'i, 41r- of tt lie [net that
the rules tdo net allow fillbiit-11it or cid-

ra uitageL Of suich Ire'~i i 14)' ilii rem I
(JU) I l by tI tiWi R uliii) ttS. I 101114 iSite lati-
tiide IS gr'anted-( to ('li11is til (ile- iiniiucig e-
uncut and nienil)ers4 to 0.0te'1, l i curtain Cii'-
M111lisitil CCS, 4-li it 61i t'iMIr ti i ll' fund1(s
derived fromt the prlit>.1 iim'1-uicig to filhe u'luli
fromn the conduct of thle bn' iuess.

Another provision ini Ohe A4nt is that the
business of the (-hll slia II bc' indier a it CI-

nit tee; of Iflanhigt'lliit. 'Illk i- i41 itii i u e' Ies
to be elected fo- not Ie~s than 12 inths by
tile generl body O~f eInlcerIWU. 'I'i whole
of the members of 1114e dull niu1st eh'et i le
general committee of innf1lagim'ilit.

lon. C. G. Lathami: That i-. th e tiibt'i's
or the club dlesiring ti Vote,.

The MITNISTER FOR JUSTICE: Of
course. I 41111 nott stigtrsliucr at system, of

compulsory vol jug, but every member of the
club has the right to vote for tile ap1 poinlt-
ment of the commiittee of mianlagemnent. The
Act also provides that there must be a de-
fined subscriptioin of not less than £1 per
anaitin, that all fte inwnilrs of the cluib
shall be elected hb' the general body of icuell-
hers or the comnittee oil a day to hie noti-
fied, aiid that a reeiord shall lie kept by the
secretary of the miemnbers pieseuit aind t0i0
votingF.

This Bill prope'se- in the first instance to
dissipate the estabilished right.s of imembers
of the Anea Club. We have to remember
titat the club as a body is quite distinct andi
apart fromi the Returned Soldiers' Leagueo.
Tt is an entirely different entity.

H.on, C. G. Latham: Ani offspring of tn

The MINISTER F"OR JTTSTTCEr1: Maybe
the club is the child of the league and was
fathered and fostered by the league. I am
not disputing that, but whatever influence
the league may 'have exercised, the fact re-
mains that a person may be a mnemfber of
Annie Club without being a member of the
Returned Soldiers'? Lengue. And so we have
the position that the club members may or
may not be members of the Returned
Sol diers' League, while the property and
assets of the club arc the property and assets

I'[ thn: inCuIbeIIS oft ill! club and( nlot the pro-

perty and a-s-els ol' thi liviturned Soldiers'
League.

H~on. C. G. Latham: 'flint is, so far as
the property anl assets, ti14 free.

The 31"NISTEH FOR JUS 'STICE: The
queLIstion Whether theo' nie tiree or not does
not eniter into this. i.f they :ire so tar from
beiiig fice that somleblody lias a mortgage
over them, and is; in a position so to use the
miortgoage ais to make tile members of the
club dlisgorge their assets, I am not aware of
it. I ami stating the Positioii as I assume it
to be, that the property and assets of the
club are thie property and J155L'ts of the muem-
bers EC the club, an d not the property and
assets of the Returned Soldiers' League. I
-tin not talking about the building itself,
whit.h the club probably rents from the
h'agne, as it is quite entitled to do, because
ill the cirenmstanees it becomes the bonia fide
occupier of that portion of Anzae 'House. I
am try' ing to show members the distinction
between, the Annie Club and the Returned
Soldiers' League. Hon. members of this
Chamber who are members of the Returned
Soldiers' League know that in various Aus-
trillion -States there are clubs whose member-
ship is open only to those who are at least
eligible to join the Returned Soldiers'
League. As clubs, however, they are quite
distinct from the Returned Soldiers' League.

Mr'. Warner:, In this State you must be
a returned soldier to join the club.

The MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: There
is 9 greait distinction. Oine has to be eligible
to her-oi a member of the Returned Sol-
diers' League in order to join the club, but
one has, not to lie at mekmber of the
Returned Soldiers' Leaguie in order to
Join the club. Many men eligible to
Join the iLS.L. are not members of it,
bit stil i re eligible, to heroine members of
thep club, As the R.S.L. is said to have
fos&teretlthiscid it seemis canious that the
r'tie or' thueclub provide that one is eligible
to lecoiie a miember oF it if one is eligible
lo becomeo a niemieor of the R.S.L., instead
of providingr that one must be a member of
th fSlip before bee'oming a. member of the
club. The Bill lproposes to give to the R.S.L.
rights over the pl'olert' ;lid( assets oP' t~le
c~l LII, iiiny in cml rs of' %vh ic(i are not inon11-
hers of th~e R.S.L.

Mr. Wilson: I' (10 not i hiuk so.
The )lIIN ISTERt FOR JUSTICE: I know

for a Pzict that that is tile position. I know
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tbr a. tact, too, that that is one of the reasons
wihy the Bill has been introduced.

Afr.. Wilson: Would you have thein scab
oil the league?

The MINISTER FOR JUST'ICE: Under
the Bill the R.S.L. not only wants to manage,
cotiduet and control the property and assets
of -the club, but also desires that the property
and1( assets of the club should beome and Ie-
Main the property of thle R.S.L.

-Mr. Cross: What is wrong with that?
'The MI1NISTER. FOR JUSTlCI,: If' the
iA. inember does not know what is wroiaz

withl that, 1. would say lie is so far wroac"
th&t 1 would nsot like to start to put him
iright. The Hlouse will want to be assured,
:4tid should be assured, that the members, of*
the dlub have aglreed to the reversionl of their
rights-not only that the managing com-
mnittee of the club has5 so agreed, but
that a substantial majority of the club~s
membership, if not the whole membership,'
has agreed. I submit that the point is not
how anxious the R.S.L. is to control the
club, but how anxious the club is to be con-
tolled by the R.S.L.

The Bill providle-, that thle net in-omue f rom
all sourcs arising out of the club shall he
vused not ol v for the club but for lary pin'-
poses in accordance with the rules; of tho
leaguie. Those rules give wide powers to Cte
league's5 executive. Under the rules the
exectitive is entitlcdl to use the funds of flte
R.S.L. in many directions. There is no coat-
pulsionl to use them merely for charitable
purposes.

ion. C. Cr. Lthlani : But the purposes are
all. very comnicldable, ni'e they n~ot?

The M1IN1SRTER FOR JUSTICE : The
R.S.L. executive is entitled to invest money
in land and buildings.

Hon. C. G. Lathamn: That is voinnion t~o
-all associations.

The MINISTR FOR JUSTICE: I1
inerl y wish to point out that that there are
not inny directions in which the exeecutive
is unable to use the leagues fuinds. I say
nothing Against that, but if the profits of the
club become the property of the league it
eoes not necessarily follow that those lproflts
will be used in connection with the charit-
able objectives of the league. They may be
-used for any purpose for which the execu-
tive is entitled, under the rules, to use them.
The Licensing Act directs that all the income
of a club must be spent on providing accom-
mrodation, and in such a direction that nio
advantage will accrue to any member that is

not shared equally by all nicinbemv I have
no doubt that some foreign capital occasion-
all?- tind(s its way into the bank account of a
club through guests, visitors, and honorary
inceIlIbers; hut in the main the income is the
result of the expenditure of members themn-
selves. Profits arise because the members co-
olveratively buy wholesale and yet in-
dividually buy.) retail, ]in the conduct of a
club, obviously, sonmc profit must be made,
and somte profit is made, by that means;
since profit arises from the control of a club
which, as I have said, is established for sonie
primary objective in the first place, but is
associated with the objective of the supply
of liquor to members. Moreover, such a club
iequires some services wvhich cannot be pro-
v-ided. without coat. And the same remnark
applies to the zuanagenent of the club.
Consequently the affirsi of the club have
to be conducted as regards piurchase
and sale of liquor so that there will
be some profit to mneet the expenses of
management and of services generally.

Apart from those expenses, the members
of a club, whether the Anzac or any other,
know that any profit in excess of cost of
managemtent and services will, under the
provisions of the Licensing Act and under
the conditions subject to which clubs hold
their certificates of registration, be devoted
to something which contributes to the gen-
eral convenience of the members and to
thle improvement of the accommodation
provided for them. The Bill proposes a
departure front that principle. I consider
also that the question of management is
important, because under the Bill the exe-
entire of the league would manage the club.

Hon. C. G. Latham: Not necessarily.
The members canl appoint a coninuittee of
management at their annual meeting.

The MINISTER1 FOR JUSTICE: They
are all members of the club if the Bill
is enacted.

lion. C. G. Latham: They hare not had
an annual mleeting'.

The MKINISTER FOE JUSTICE: The
mnemlbers of the R.S.11 . are scattered all over
the State.

2Mr-. Seward: They canl vote b.y proxy- .
The -MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: Under

the Bill the R.S.IL will mianage the club.
Whien would the committee of management
be appointed unless at the annual congr-ess?
That is the only practicable proposition
presenting itself. It does not conformt eni-
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tirdly to thle pr.ovisionts of tile Licensing
Act.

S;everal memnbcrs interjectedl.
The MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: I know

wec are Attempting to alter that, but those
provisions are not contained in the Licens-

w Acet for nothing. Every mnember of a
club is entitled to the samei privileges as
anty other memt'ber. One member cannot
lie denied what other members hare, by the
introduction of sonic machinery wvhich de-
nies it through the mediumt of a committee
.of nianagemient. Under the Bill the corn-
iittee of managemnent either would be

elected by representatives of the ntropo-
litan. area to manage a club of which all
thle members of the 1R.SWL. throughout the
State would be members, or else wvould be
elected by somec representatives of all see-
tiom's throughout the State.

I-toin, C, 01. Latham: They can all at-
telbi.

Thle 3%]NLSTERx FOR JUSTICE: I know
how much they can attend! Usually a per-
son is a member of a club because he has
opportunities for taking advantage of the
accommodation and conveniences which the
club affords.

Mr. Seward: And how many of those
club members would attend an annual
mneeting?9

The M1INISTER FOR JUSTICEF: It
would not matter how many. They would
all have the right to attend and thle oppor-
tunity. They 'ist not be under any dis-
advantage through their residential situa-
tion.

Mr. Thorn : What about country- members
of a metropolitan club?

Thle MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: Coun-
try members join, as such, merely in order
to minister to their convenience and ad-
vantage while they are in thle city.

Sifting %?),pcnde-d fromn 6.1.5 to 7.30 p.1n.

imel MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: The
Bill proposes that every member of the
Iclea1,, upon paymnent of a subscription of
10s. per annum, shall automatically become
entitled to club mepmbershbip. At the same
time, provision is made for at person not a
nienber of the league to become a member
of the club under and in accordance with
its rules. Mfembers should know more about
this particular provision of the Bill. The
inember who introduced the Bill should ex-

plain whether the rules are to govern the
type of person who is eligible for mnemnler-
shiip of the club, but who has not joined tli6
R.S.IJ, and whether the subscription will be
that provided by the Licnsing Act. The
Bill is ambiguous.

Mr. Warner: A person would not he likelv
to pay a subseription of one guinea, if he
could get the saume benefits for a sublscription
of l08.

Tile -MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: Under
the rules of the club, as I have pointed out,
a person is not requited to be a member of
the R.S.IJ. in order to he eligible to jomi thle
club. The Bill proposes to perpetuate that
condition. The Bill will do away with sub-
scriptions to the club altogether so -far as
league members are concerned. Such memn-
bers, upon payment of a subscription of _10s.
per annumn, will be entitled to all the ad-
vantages that accrue from membership of the
club. This Bill, however, proposes to give
such members an additional advantage; they
shall antonmatically become members of the
club. MN'embers of the league, however, are
scattered throughout the State, from east to
west and north to south. In almost ever-
settled portion of the State there are mem-
bers. of the league. Although their league
subscription would entitle them to club
rights, country members will not be able to
avail themselves of the advantages that the
club offers. Those advantages will be eon-
fined mainly to members who reside in the
metropolitan area. That is anl aspect that I
wish to point out to members.

Mr- Warner: Is that very different from
anyll other club?

Rlot:. C. 0. Latham: It is not different
froin the existing cluib.

MNr. Patrick: Other clubs have couintry
members.

The 'MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: But
they join of their own volition.

Mfr. Patriek- At a very low subscription.
The MI\1NISTER FOR JUSTICE: The

giving of rights through a subscription to
miembers of a body of which only a section
Canl take advantage will immliediately
lead to demands elsewhere for the privileges,

en~yed by that section. Tha is the natuiral
ou1tcome of it proposition of this kind. Why
should not the Kalgoorlie, Boulder and
W"iluina members of the R.S.L. have a club

on thle saine terms? 'ThIey aire paying the
samle subscription for a pr ivilege which ther'
can seldom or never enjoy. As I say,. mterit-
abihv denmuds for similar privileges will be
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miade 1b3 sli-lbratiliesi throughout the State.
Hon. C. G-. Lathami: 'rhJat has not been

tih' result in South Australia, where a elub
has been in existemnce for Some time.

The 'MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: I am
not aware 0ol time position inl Southi Australia,
butt it would be r'eimarkable if that were ntot
the resl there. I know something similar
was done in South Australia. but the pro-
posal ini that State was nlot so wide as the
one outlined1 in this Bill. I understand thait
at hotel1, known as. the lPrince of WVales Hotel,
in Williami-street. Adelaide-

AD'. Pati-ick: King William-street.
The MINISTER FOR JUST[CE: Yes. F

under-stand that hotel wits either given or
bequeathed to time Rieturned Soldiers'
League of South Australia. Thnt league de-
Sired tot vonvect the, hotel, to which was at-
tai'hed i ipublivii'n -Venenal license, into at
residential elii i anmd api ply the profits; for
league 'oiirposu'5.

Hon. C. (,. Litiuini: The league proposed
to use the building us its headquarters, too.

The, MINISTER FOR -JUSTICE. At all
events, mit (lub had1( prieviousl 'v existedi ini
South Australia, and no rights had
been establinided. The South Au stra-
lian pousitioit is dlifferent f romi ours.
Ali untendumeat Act was passed in South
Australia wiceh indicates that theR.1.
puelae the Princev of 'Wales Uotel.
althou-1 i understoodl it had either been
griven or bequea-thed to the R.S;.L. Further.
the Act in qumestion was anl amendrment of
the Licensing Art. I doubt very much wirh-
ther at measure of this kind is :in order. Tt
seeks to moverride the provisiomns of the
Licensing Art. I am not sure onl the pioitnt.

Hlon. C. G. Latham : T do imot think so.
Tihe M1INISTER FOR JU8-TTCF: Ani

namendment of the Licensing Act wtas
birought down inl South Aulstralia to deal
with tis particlafr ease.

Hon. C. G, Lathain : Provision is als-o
contalinedl iii that. Act undler which, if the
climb ceases to exist the licemnse s;hall not be
forfeited.

The MFINISTER FOR JUSTICE: A fur-
them' complication arose because there was
provision for a local option ipoll in tile dis-
trict where the hotel is situated, and that
postulated that there should not be any in-
crease of licenses in the district. The Act
in South Australia indicates that the
R.S,TL. in that State purchased the hotel.
with the object of "'inverting it into a resi-

lt'titl cOub hotls-. Provision Was lttadt'
thait the R.S.I.. could so convert the hotel
that it could be registered as a club, not-
xvilihiluugll. timat it n-as not complying'.
with time provisions of paragraphs (c) and
(41) of (iii' lietitsi og Act, These pant-
gra p1i are aIs follows-

Cr) ThelWb 4-11) uIst tie eSt ilulicll for lii'
jim-iI'(of u proividing accomnmodation for iinca-
oirs tin-reot, or to- such incinbers and their

gouestsil Iloll prim1st-s of wuilicli suchl :sssocm -
lu(III, Ict iir %. ip~n IW 1111) i c i bolii fide cecupierel

(0) TPIut ntoiuiitl"ioi ut be, Provided
aild iiit iiui'd ti-out the jiit tiiitds of thre
itlubli o pt'rsin inst hw- entitled under it,
ruiehs i- :1i-ti 'ti's to d erive any profit, iie lit i
ailvuiinigi' fr,'iii tttf'liv 'lwichl is nlot qshari-il
equollyA lit' iel-Y iiiuiul1r thmeef.

The lictnsing, Act, or- that portion of it
g xii air bs in South AuiIstra~lia. is inii-

lair to outr ieiusiltg Act: hut iio referencve
Mls been mad to the qguestion of how the

OWub should lhe managedl in Sooth Austin-
lha. In tHant State there is adefinetd subl-
SC6i-1 i on for' ititi iber-Sh il of a1 elubi. The

amn t -~12.per , 'ear. 1 410 not know;
hiiw the R.SNE. ill S'outh Australia got over
hat ilit-tft, bieause I understand the

ainnual s;itlir-ri lt ion to the league is only
10s. ai Yvat' othii'wise, hiowiver. the cluib i-,
beingl i-oirdiictel ini accordance with the 1)1o-

vi s i' the Lit-eusing Act of South Aui-
triliia.

rTeo 'Miiistirl [or01 Mines:. I supipose the
positiom was ot-reoule in Siouth Australia
in the same wa v as we shall overcomec it
lie're.

The 211N18'EN FOR .11VSTICE : That
s o, lint ini South Australia the provisioal

oft ni' Li t''iisi ig At't are niot he in g ,oin-
plied with. As I ihave' alrueady- said, I rea-
lise tfile ItS. L. is doing miuch good work in
the 'caY of assistiiig- its rMembers and other'-
eligible For- ni'mbrship who have seen ac-
Live servicev antd fallen onl evil dlays. The
lealgte e 'gge i aimy charitable activi-
tie's anid, if it had mnore funds, would do a
ci-cit dealI more.
I quiestion the tvisdon of attempting to au-
mient thle funlds of the Returned Soldier.'
Lvague by, the proposed meothod. There is
anothepr a~spect of the matter, which might he
considlered to be a somewhat narrow-minded
point of view, aind that is that if the Bill is

pase ecr nietubem' of the Returned
Soldiers' League, iil becoming a member of
that icaniie with a view to supporting it-'
objectives, will automati cally be linked up
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witlh a clb flat sells liqu~or. Members
know ic welil enlough to realise that I have
Do objection to people associating themselves
with clubs that sell liquor, or with puiblic!
hiiiises that sell liquor, 01' with any kind of
:r-Soeiation thait Sells liqu~or.

Mr. Wanrner : Neither would a hig inialol'-
ity of thle returned soldier-s have any objec-
tion.

The MNISTERi FORI .IUSTICE: I do
iot suppose they would. But there may 'he
soic members, of the league who are cont-
scieutious objectors in that regard. I would
mpt he s-urprisedi if a number of miembers
ot the Returned Soldiers' Lea-gue were also
itetmbers ot' tern peranev orginsatiols;
tlrrouglhnltiltre State. If tlis, Bill is passed,
all th ose mnembers, who are just as much en-
titled to their opinions on thle liquor ques-
10)l ais I aml entitled to mine, or any other
nL~cmher of this House is entitled to his, will
lie linked up with a club that sells liquor.
The effect of' the Bill will he that every vman
who bieomes associated with the Returned
Soldiers' Lvaguei in the future wvill become
a1 MCeniher Of a club that sells liquor, whether
lie likes' it or not. It is very desirable that
ho-se 'Dell, who11 have hlad] a common experi-

enee should be able to frarternise together,
talk Over experiences theyI have shared.
and belng to an association like the
Rettirned Soldiers League. which has
sunch laudable objects, bint. I doubt whether
somle of the members of the league them-
-o'lves will think it so desirable if the neces-
Nirty is imposed upon them automatically to

tn-roe mebers of ai club that sells liquor
in Order to gain the other advantages asso-
ciated with membership of the League. The
Bill piroposes a far-reaching departure fromi
the provisions of the Licensing Act which
t-overa clubs. I submit that this is v very
dlangerous precedent. There is no more rea-
,;on why this privilege should be extended to
the Returned Soldiers' League than to
the masonic fraternity, which also runs
clubs in this 'State, or to the National
Football League, or the Commercial
Travellers' Association, or the Austra-
lian Natives' Association, all of which

organisations have clubs, and all of which
aire associations of people of high repute and
associations that have very desirable objec-
tives. Desirable objectives are not solely
associated with the Returned Soldiers'
League.

The Minister for Mines: Who has sug-
gested that they are?

The MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: The
inember for 31t. Marshall sneered at my sug-
gestion. that these people should be eon-
sidered under a proposition of this kind.

Mr. Warner: 1 never said they should not
he considered. 'That was your own sugges-

The 'MlNISTER FOR JUSTICE: The
pi'obiihility is that thre passing of this Bill
would lead to a similar demand from asso-
ciations of this description. Other bodies
will seek the same privileges for their clubs
-is will ire extended to the Returured Soldiers'
League. The Australian Natives' Associa-
lion in tis State luts a club, and the mem-
bers of that associationi are scattered
throughout thle State. Possibly that associa-
tion would desire that all its memblers, on
paynrent of their lodge suibseriptionrs. should
become inembers of tile A.N.A. Rowving Club,
wrhuich is conducted under the anspices of the
Australian Natives' Association. It may be,
too, that the National Football League will
in' e that members of thle league by virtue
of their membership should automatically be-
(,Olle nicunhersI-5 of thle clulb. I foresee dan-

gisin that direction. But the most im-
por-tilnt dlanger T foresee-and this fear is
well justifie-is thlat only a section of the
17fulured Soldiers'Lauewl he1 lde

to takle advantage of and enjoy the
p)rivileges asociated with this club,
;1lthough0 all pay tlme saine subsecription.

Isgetto mlembers; that if this i1)ro0osi-
tint, is agreedl to, miemtbers of tire Returned
Soldliers' Lau in Ia Ioorli i". Boullder,
Wvil nuna, Collie and1( ot-her big towns inl thle
IState -where there are sub-branches or the
leagule liIrarng a memlbershipl lug enlough to
juistify the formation of a club-and T know
they have a miembership big enoughi for that

l)'ose i tile towns I halve mentioned-
will mnake simtilar demands. I go fur-ther
Ind suggest that they will he enititledI to

similar privileges thonugh at present they are
not registered. I have no doubt that many of
them would desire registration if this Bill
were passed. I perceive tire possibility of
those memibers that tire scattered through-
out the State saying, "You have extended
privileges under this Bill to the members
of the Returned Soldiers' League. All of
them are entitled to those privileges, but
only those in the metropolitan area can,
enjoy them. We consider that those same
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privileges should be extended to the other
big centres throughouit the State."

Air. Seward: What aire the privileges?
The MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: I trust

members wvill not be carried away hv sliti-
z*et, jfhiat 'they wilt. not treat the Bil 'in an ill-considcrel manner, and that they
will have some realisation of its p:ossiblo
far-reaching effects if it be agreed to.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (H-on. A.
H. Panton-Leedcrville) (7,551- As a
trustee and executive officer of the Returned
Soldiers' League I take this opportunity of
thanking the Minister for Justice for thie
kindly way iii which hie has dealt with the
Bill. Being responsible for the administra-
tion of the Licensing Act, no doubt
he felt that it wvas essential for him to ex-
plain intellig-ently a'id efficiently the provi-
sions of that Act, and lie did that very well.
At the same time, lie ha2S not used very ,VMuch
argument against thle passing of the
measure, and for that I thank him.

The Minister has particularly stressed the
fact that the grVantinge of mnicmbrship of tile
club to the whole of thle members of thle Re-
turned Soldiers' League will practically con-
fine the privileges to the members inl tlhe
metropolitan area, and thnt those memibers%
living at K~algoorlie, Boulder,. WilIns, anmd
other places -will not receive the benefits of
the club. I suggest to the M1inister that if
he were as closely associatedl with the organl-
isation as I have been, hie would probably
appreciate the fact that thle amepliorationi
work of thle orgaiiisation, although carried
out in the metropolitan area by three trustees
who live in the metropolitan area-I being
one of themi-is performed onl behalf of any
returned soldier needing assistance, irre-
spective of whether he is a member of thle
organisation or not, and irrespective of whant
part of Western Australia he might be re-
siding in. If a mail canl obtain that assist-
ance irrespective of where he may live, so
canl the benefits of menibership of the pro-
posed club. be obtained by him. The M1in-
ister is inclined to think-in fact, lie has
stated as much-that this is a request from
the league executive. As a matter of fact,
it is a request from the Returned Soldiers'
League. The league holds a conference
every year and that conference decides the
policy of th. league, The conference is comn-
prised of representatives drawn from the
sub-branches throughout the State, just as-

anid the Minister knows this for himself-
the Organisation to which he and I have tlIe
honour to belong meets in conferenve
once inl every three years, that con-
ference definling the policy to be pur-
sued by the -Minister, myself, and
others associated with the party. It
is not a question of the executive's ha'-
ing requested this measure, but of the exe-
cuttive 's carrying out the wishes of the
conference.

We need to go farther back than the
club. We need to ask ourselves just what
this organisation. is and what it represents.
The Returned Soldiers' League is altoge-
t;Imer different from the organisatious. men-
tioned by the Minister. Thle league is
unique,' because only a certain section of
the coilmlunity can join it or its club, and
that section can only do so because its
members wvent overseas to serve in. a war.
The M1inister mentionied the Football
League. I am a member of the Football
ILeaguie Club, not because I amn a footballer,
nor because I am very much interested in
football, though I ain president of a league
club. There is not even necssity for sue
to go to a football match. Provided I can

pay £ ISs. a year I mnay join the club.
So it is -with the Commercial Travellers'
Association. Once t menl becomnes a com-
inercial traveller I presume hie is eligible
to join thle club. Similarly if one joined
the Freemasons Lodge bie could become a
member of thle Freemasons' Club.

Mr. Withers: By paying the subserip-
tion.

The MINISTERv FOR MIN.\ES: It is not
necessary' to belong to any particular see-
tiolt of the community to become a. Iacrn-
ber, hut -with regard to thle organisation
under discussion one must be able to pro-
duce his credentials as a returned soldier,
and consequently there is something unique
inl such an organisation. The Minister for
Justice asked members not to be led away
by sentiment. I, too, hope they will not be
led away by sentiment. We ask members
simply to look at the facts. The organisa-
tion is niot built up on sentiment. At the
1919 conference of the Returned Soldiers'
League, discussing the question of the or-
ganisation, I expressed the belief then, and
honestly held the belief, that if' e were
going- to be built lip on sentiment we would
not live very long. It was not lon, how-
ever, before we realised that senatiment was
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playing only a small part; what was play-
ing A big part was self-preservation and
the necessity to protect those who had
come back from the wvar suffering from
disabilities . That is what the Organisation
lives for and that is what we are desirous
of bringing about. We want the privilege
we are Asking the House to give us, and
we (lo admit it is a privilege that we are
seeking. Having occupied the position of
trustee for a considerable period, I can
say that the amount of money expeinded on
the, amneliora tion of those who have suf-
fered through the war is really A consider-
able sum. Prior to the establishiment
of the Lotteries Commission we were privi-
leged to conduct A consultation which
broughlt us in £E2,000 or £E3,000 each year.
Since then wve have received considerable
sumis from the Lotteries Commission. I
also point out that the trustees met no
fewer than 64 times last year to deal with
aill the cases that camne along, irre-
spective of whether they were mnemi-
bers of the league or not. Whether
they were ATE men or ex-Imperial men
their eases had to be dealt with, and year
by year as the men get older and their disa-
bilities; become greater, so there will be an
increase in lie necessity for Assistance. it
was~ appreciated long ago that as the re-
tirned soldiers became older they were go-
ing- to stiffer greater disabilities. Theii we
established a fund called the Aged Sailors
and Soldiers' Relief Fund, and this was
not to lie operated on for tenl years. In the
interval we were to endeavour to put Away
As muchi as we possibly could for the pur-
pose of creating A. substantial fund to as-
sist those men who might be receiving the
old age pension or what is now known as
the service pensioii, and in that way help
them Along A little further. That is what
the Organisation stands for, and so long ais
there are any of us left able to carry oin,
we must carry on the work for which the
league stands. After many long years,
perhaps longer than we had a right to wait,
we built Anzac House, And in doing that
we accepted the responsibility of having to
pay for it. The only objective was to pro-
vide a home for returned soldiers, and
when the building was about completed it
was decided to establish a club. Being un-
sophisticated as returned soldiers, we found
that the Licensing Act stood in the way' . We
had to conform to the provisions of the

Act, and we did so. That meant that it
wvas necessary to app)oint a separate corn-
inittee from the Organisation and r-espon-
sible to the R.S.L., just as the executive
was responsible for the completion and pay-
nieat of Anzae House. Thie separate com-
mnittee hiad to he formed to confornm to the
conditions of the Licensing Act. It was not
necessary to join the club to be a member
of the Returned Soldiers' League. So long
as one was a returned Soldier he could be
A memiber of the club. rhere was always
the possibility of this happening: that
members outside time league, for various rea-
sons of their own, and probably having not
mnnch interest inl the leaguIe except when
they wanted assistance, could have banded
together A, sufficient number to assume con-
trol of the cflub) in our own building, not
only Of the club hilt of the finances of the
Club6.

Mr. Withers: The Bill "will not Overcome
that.

The MINISTER FOR INES: Yes, it
will. The executive of the R.S.L. will have
control Of the Club. Representatives of the
league from variouis parts of the State will
always be responsible for seeing who Are
members of the chlib comnmitte. The re-
sponsibility wvill be that of the league. The
Minister for Justice righily pointed tol some
of the moral aspects. I Am a member of
the Anzae Club, and [ suppose I fre-
clienit the club less than A ny otlier niem -
her of the executive. I am not a club man,
but being a member of the executive I
naturally joined the cuAnd having be-
come a member of the executive, and being
a trustee of the league, I want to be parti-
cularly careful about the goodl name of the.
league. Whilst the club could be carried
on by'% someone outside, it is quite possible.
that the league wvould be brought into dis-
repute by reason of thll club being im--
Properly conducted. That in my% opin-
ion. is of greater importance than ay
conscientious objection that a pce-son imay
ha'-e to becoming a member of the league.
and Also of the club.

H Eon. P. D. Ferguson: Teetotallers have
joined other clubs.

The MINISTER FOR M1INES: I am a
member of the Football League Club and
I have never yet been in the bar of that
club. Returned soldiers become members
of the Anzac Club from a. sentimental point
of view, but I am onily concerned as an
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executive olbe(er antd truslee of thle leaguie,
And of the good niame of tile lene 'and
of tile good niamae of thle clubi, to ittaintaiti
which thle resiiinsiliilitvY is vested in those
people that conferences decide to elect.
Briefly that is the position in which we of
the League find( ourselves. Tb0 profits de-
rivable fromn the club, as I have alrende%
said, will be uised for the plurpose of ameio11-
ration. I said a little wvhile ago that We
receive a considerable sumt fromt the Lot-
teries Commission. We also reen'e mioney
from the sale of poppies, and somne of that
mioney goes to the Sailors and Soldiei<z
Fund, while certain of the profits also are
devoted towards nassisting the Sailors and
Soldiers,' Fund. We believe, and we have
taken up the samne attitude sin(-c 1918, that
we have done our best to look after our-
selves, Our- job as returned soldiers
is to look after those people' who
are least able to look after themselves
andt( we have carried out that job. We )e
lieve it. is ouin oeupation and those of ut.
who are able to (10 it are anxious to do it.
and having the organisation wre see no rea-
son whv the building, should not he the home
of the returned soldiers and a home into
which any returned soldier w-ill be willing to
go. We want to he able to say to these men
"ITf you have J~s. and have beome a mom-
bet,- of the Leugnre von have thle right to
vnter any part of tine building. This is your
home and it is thep home oif all thle ineuihers.7
1' see no possible objection to that. A. grea t
deal has been said about the precedent that
-w~l' ip set up. Almost every Art of Parlia-
ient that is put throughi this. Ilouse el-paef
at precedent of some Sort. I aiun onle of ihlo~t
who never worries about precdents. If
-we set uip a precedent then let us deal with
it onl its merits. I trust members% will not
look at the maitter from a sentimental point
of view but fromt the point of view of a body
of mnen entitled to receive the benefits thati
are being given to them. We believe we
are doing a good job; if we were not doing
it ourselves some other body or Government
would have to carry it out. We have taken
it out of the hands of the Governmeat. The
Club will derive profits and those Profits will
ble used, as I have already said, for amteliora-
tion purposes. I have the rules of tbe club
and [ mighit bie permitted to quote No 54
which says-

III thle event (it a1 dissolotion being car111ried
into effeet, thle :assets oif the clubi shall h~e rea-
Us er] and any- llee remaning shiall Ne hande

riven' to the Itctoniel Sanilors and Soldiers' lIn,-
peria I Leagte oif Australia, W.A. Branch'1 (Inc.').-
fI'liat is t'er 'v good provided it stops there.
It would Ille possible. under one- pruesnt Voil-
st itlto f~ill. h souuco ne to get Contr iol of the
chili anid delete that rule. Tilt, onli' thingl to
rill woo'd hle to sell1 the lea-se anld ask Ihlein tuo
III tt their cI lb somnewviere else. Thlat is one.
ol' tiii dangers that exists. I trust the
House will look hiily up on thle Bill, seeing
that we-( art not asking for anything. that is
niot stt'ii W fair.

MR. McDONALD (\West Perth) [8.1.6]:
1 support the H1ill and hope tilie Houise will
agree tio thet second reading. There is nIo

need to fear sentinment in connection wvith
thle Pill. Occ-asions arise whenl Sentillent
uIv prI)ovide a very haid reason, anti other
occa4sIons1. whenl thle reason may lie a good
0111. T do not care what the, reasonl is,
ill thi, ealse thet Bll deserves thle support
of the House.

lion. I.. Fruo There was plent~y
of setiuenit int 1914.

Mr, McDONALD: If thlat which caused
mnen to go to the war ill 1914 canl he de-
scribed a, sentiment no on1Lecan say it was
a I L)id reason for going. For all reasons
that mlay be advanceed thle Bill is untitled
to the support of the flouse. I ami not
afraid of thle suggestionl that thle mleasure
mtay amount to an exception in the ease of
our- licensing lawvs. Parliament would be
v-cry limited in its, powers if it were not
able to mnake exceptions from time to timie
whden. thle circumistances warranted such a
step). T lnc reasons for thle Bill have been
explained to tile lHouse by those -vho have
a miore in-timiate acquainitance with the
affairs of the R.S.I.. than I possess. I rise
aterely to state that I support the Bill.

MR. WITHERS (Bunhury) [8.18] : I
approach this question with a certain
amiount of diffidence. With all due defer-
ence to memibers who have spoken I main-
tain that sentiment will play the biggest
part in the handling of the Bill. I can
imtagine the outcry fromn the Leader of the
Opposition if legislation similar to this
were brought down by any memlber on this
side inl connection -with any mnatte- behind
which didl not exist the sentimient associ-
aLteri with this particular Bill.

All% Thorn : That is imagination.
Mr. WITHERS: Mtembers opposite have

not hes4itated to raise their voices, when we
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have bro~ughnt dlown certain legislation.
Ruin. C. c:. Latham: I have supported

le-gislion along, these hius for other pur-
poses.

Mr. WITHERS: The Leader of the Oppo-
sitio 1(1Ins alway s been in stickler for pre-
C-ernt.

Mr. 1-eney: fie is very conservative in
his 0utlook.

.%[I. Wl'PlitMS: This, is certainly not
aun oiean~iif Far heat. All have the great-
est respect for returned soldiers. The
Leader al tine Opposition said there wias
nlothing" ambhiguous about tine Bill. I dis-
Mgreewith thatI view. in thle first place
th1. Hill sems to conflict with the Licens-
ing, Act. Belfore we go into Committee I
hliii tihe sponsor of the mecasure will make
fuill inquiries to ascertain whether it does
indeed conaliet with that Act. 1 wish to

swawr rtwo concerning the subserip-

tions dute in the case of' membership of
Anzaic Clubi) Tine Bill suggestsq that a re-
turned Moldier Iniy become a member of
thet club whether or not lie is a member
of the league.

Tine _Minister for 'Mines: No.
1-on. C. (". Lotham:. He must first he a

Innember t tie leag-ue.
11r, WITEIIRS: The "Bill says-
Nothing in this piaragraphn shall prevenat or

he deemied to prevent any person who is nlot a
subscribing member of tinec league front being
or bjecomning a knainber, whlether subscribing or
honorary, o'f tile Club under and in accordance
With the rules" of tile Club.

Rl. C. Gt. Lathamn: Tose outside can
joinile league and automatically become
Ininnnbers of the( club. This is provido-i so
thait miembienrsip of th l u ii will not close
with Oli pie ora tis legislatioun.

M.r. I II Els : If this had been d-une Ini
tine raise of th11 Australian XWorlwrs-.-' Citnion
it would liii lrI iln looked upo 1)0 iia cinninil-
szor liiiaisin anld preferencee to 11inionlists.

'P1w Mlinister for MAines: No mn k, ftreeLd
to join thle R..S.ES.

M. Thorn : The erib is alreadyv the re if
thee (1o join.

r. WITHERS : The drafting (if the Bill
is not clear. Apparently at mail may bveo-ne
a member of the club ont joining the league.
Another part of the Bill states,

Aimy subscribing inemnber of thle league whose
subscription to the league is in arrear to thle
extent Mithatinder the rules of the league be
is unflinancial shall not be permitted to enjoy
any of the members, privileges of the cl'ub

while hao continues to be ai nLtiiaaneiat meat-
ber of the league.

A mian may- join the league and the clb,
anid hecomie unfinancial in the league. He
then cannot enjoy the benefits of the club.
The Bill does not do credlit to the eltitian
andii situa hmi e re-d raftd ibefore it isi wtane
into Comnmittee.

M1r. Thorn: Perhaps you do a(,. undeor-
stand Meii drafting.

Rion. Cl. G. Lathiam : We had the bes-t
available draftsman.

31 r. WiIE-IMS: The Minister for Mfines
told ins that when the applieation was mnade
for *I club licenseL a selparnito committee was
I oraI-ILed.

The Alinister for M1-ines: The club corn-
liit tee.

MNlr. V ITIFCER.S: Will another club coin-
it tteas be forined if the Bill is, passed or will

such rights be taken from the club?
ll. C. G. Lathama : M1emibers of tile Club

will atil)'int their owni committee of mnanagec-
mneat.

Mr. WI THIERS : Will that conflict with,
the(. Licenasinge Act?

lion. C2. (. Lethaunl: No.
31'. WITHERS: The club was given a

liense. tinder certain conditions. 'Will this
Bill interfere with those conditions?

lion. 0. 0. Latham: No.
Mc. . WITHERS: Furthier onl in the Bill

I find the followin-
The premtises of the club shall not be removed

front the headquarters biflding of the League
and thle business and. transactions of the club
shall iiot be carried oi elsewhere than in the
said headquarters building of the League ex-
cept by the authority of a resolution duly car-
ried by three-fifths majority of the delegates
present and voting at an aunnual congress of
the League or at a special congress of thle
League duly convened for the purpose and heldI
tinder and in accord ace With the rules of the
League.

By a three-flifths inajorit;- represenatinig
couintryv soldiers at Sonic conigress Of the
league a resolution may be carried demand-
ing the removal of the clubh to sonie other
place. I hnave been told b) so.,4-ldiers iln the
cietrop~olitan area who knuow their war % alnouf
that it is possible to olltnin a drink at .\ca
I-ouse onl Anzac PaY.

The Minister for Mimne: Yu arc innonu
The club is never opemied orn Anzac Day.

Mr. WVITHERS : [ was told this lay :L re-
turned soldier inl the toun"tr.

-oo., :. G. TLatham : You ninist not listini
to evcirYtiig you are told.

1641.
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Mr. WITHEUS: When soldiers find their
tongues liflieCd after marching onl Anzac
Day they like to fox-gather convivially and
have a drink. Somec soldiers in the country-
have said that those in P"erth could get
a drink at Anzac Club onl the day in ques-
tion., I hope that is not tne

'rhe Minister for Mlinies: It is not true.
Mr, WVITHERS: If an 'y club should ad-

hiere rigidly to the rule of observinee oil
Anzac Day it is the Anzac Club. At the.

lb in Bunbury to which I.belong, 11o one
can. get ai drink onl Anzac Day, In his
second reading qpeecn the Leader of the
Opposition said-

It is a departure front existing practice to
ask for such a privilege for any section of tine
commtiunity. I point out that in other States
of Australia as well ats in W~estern Australia,
sonic preference has always been given to sonic
returned soldier organiisatiotis.

Anl Opportunity wvili he givenl to test that
pirinciple. An amendment may he moved to
tine Qualification of Electors (Legislative
Council) Bill providing for a. vote for re-
turned soldiers.

Hon. C. G. Lathan.: Do not mix this Bil:
up11 with polities.

Mr. WITHERS: That is only sentiment
a.tin. It does not matter about returned

,oldiers having a voice inl the affairs of the
country, hut we give a1 vote to a m1anl whVo
pay's a- rental of only at few shillings a week.
A miani is given the right to joini a club of
this kind because lie is a returned soldier.
Why, not be consistent! T quite agree that
returned soldiers should have evervtliino to
which they are entitled.

Mr. Cross: Then you -will support tine Bill?
Mr. WNITHJERS: 1 shall please miyselt'

hlow I vote. T. have a right to express mny
opinion, even if I do not rote accordingly.
The Bill Will hla%-( my Support Up to thne
second-reuiding stage, so that it may lbe diE.-
vus sed in Commnittee. TChaut is unlike the
mnanner in which Bills are treated inn another
plac, for there nieasures are thrown out; of.
the Window before they reach the Comminittee
stage. I want to see that this Bill is of
benefit to returned soldiers, and that it Will
net conflict With the licensing laws. It would
lie unwise to pass the Bill now if, later onl,
ain amiending measure to render lawful somec
illegal act had to be brought do-wn.

My. LAmbert: What ahont the Naval and
Military Club?

M.Nr. WITHERS: I do not like the idea of
extending, bny means of subscriptions, certainL
privileges to this organisation. But foi

senutimenit such a1 proposai I-o woud never havie
beenl brought01 dIowUi. The A.N. A. and other
org-annisatioals inisssasoc ntV forders, f 0011
fel lo WS1l.1p, anI nio o ii, ;1ild SOmnw' Of heC i
have clubs connected with them. But if a
member wants to join a club, lie insist pay

aseparate subscription. Furthermore,
nuemibers mnay be eligible for ]nherbship to
oiie part of an order and ]iot to another.
It J allowed this Bill to pass tUgh01-1 With-
out expressing my opinion, I do not think
I -would be fulfilling my duty as a member
of thne House. Before the Bill reaches the
Coinittee siage, I trust that steps -Will be
taken to make surec the difficulty I foresee
does not e~xist.

MR. CROSS (Canning) [8.301: I have
lnwnel surprised at the opposition to the Bill.
The member for Bunbury ('Mr. Withers)
has supported it hialf-heartedly, apparently
in. tile hope of despatehingim it in Committee.
Prior to the tea. adjournment, the Minister
for Justice made statements that were niot
true.

The D)EPULTY SPEARER: Order! The
lion, member must not reflect upon the
Minister in those terms.

Mr. (ROSS: I want to reflect upon
sonietiug lie said.

TJhe DIEPUTY SPEAKER: The lion.
muember's statement -was unparliamlentary.

Mr. C'ROSS: I object to the Minister's
s tatemillent.

The i)P-UTY SPEAKER : The lion.
member mnay object, hat he mnust not use
such lan guage.

Mr. CROS: I miade a note of the 'Min-
ister's statemeiit amid he said that the Pill
s;ought to dissipate the rights of members
of the' Anzac Club. That statement wvas
niot true.

The DEPUTY SPEARKER: Order!
Mr. CROSS: The Bill has a more noble

objective than that. It aims to ])rovidle
comfort and benefit for the les for'tunlate
mnembers of the League, which does flog
run the clib for tlhe benefit of j Cew l.iii
for the membership generally. 1 robabl 'v

a majority of the returned soldiers reside
ill. collntry districts, and when they visit
tile city they should have the privileges of
a club where they can rest and meet their
war-timte comrades. Why should anyone
object to that? WhyV sliould not the digy-
,ers have some enjoyament when they come
to town?" The Dlouse should not forget
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that the ranks of the returned soldiers are
siowly becoming depleted. Many are get-
ting old and weary. Why should thle)y not
enjoy thle privileges that the Bill lpr0poses?

Why should not the)- be accorded some
special concession? The Bill does not pro-
pose anything that will alter the applica-
tion of thle Licensing Act in any direction.
1 appeal to muembers to support the laud-
able object of the Bill and thus render
some assistane to their less fortunate
mnates. Returned mcii do not receive nmanv
concessions to-day and sonic that were
g'ranted freely shortly after the war neces-
sitate a hard fight for their retention to-
dar. Recently I read comments in thle
]'ress regarding railway passes made avail-
able to returned soldiers. I know some
who are crippled but hare to ight hard f or
their passes. One manl did not -want to
travel in a second-class comipartment be-
cause he was suffering fromt back injuries
and found the second-class compartments
iucomnfortablec.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER-. What has
that to do with the Bill?

MAr. CROSS: Perhaps it hlas nothing to
do with thle Bill, except that inl each in-
stance concessions are sought for men who
are incapacitated through war injuries. I
hope members will adopt a generous view-
point iii considering the Bill in thle inter-
ests of a band of men w'hose numbers are
gradually dwindling. It will enable men
from the country to enjoy equal benefits
with their fellow diggers who reside inl tile
city. Slurely members would niot regard it
as necessary for thle mien whlo are down
fromt the country for it few days to pay an
extra fee for club memibershiip. I have
pleasure in supporting flthe Bill.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (Vork-i reply)
[S.351 : 'I thank members for the manner in
-which thley have received thle Bill. True, it
Ttcpresents special legislation for a section
oP thle comlnanity, and, in the circumstances,
nmembers have accorded the measure a cor-
dial reception. Thle Minister for Mfines, who
is one of the trustees of the Returned Sol-
dierm' League, lhas explained fully thle pro-
visions of the Bill and its objective. The
nieasure is framned in simple language, and
was not drafted hurriedly. It was referred
to one of the best lawyers in the city and
was subsequently endorsed by the Crown
13olieitor. More than that could not be ex-

pected. 'When the Bill is in Comlmittee, one
or two small alterations may he fond neces-
sari%- in order that it may miore correctly in-
terpret the intentions of the leaguie. Thme
Licensing,, Act provides that the business and
affairs of a club must be tinder the control
of a committee elected annually, and so
forth. All the conditions of the law Will be
complied with, and a comsmittee of manage-
mnent, -who may be the executive of the league
or a committee appointed specially by the!
inembers, will be elected at the annual meet-
ig, of thle league. WithI the exception of
the two provisions to which special attention
hias been drawn, I assure the House that the
Licensing Act will be observed to tile very
letter. 'While I agree to a certain extent
with the views expressed by the Minister for
Justice, in that this privilege might be sought
onl behalf of other sections of the com-
munity, I remind i that those oilier see-
tions, as wiell as the league, will have to run.
the gauntlet. They will have to apply for
a liense. Members will admit that the Bill
does not give the lt.S.L. the right to a
license, without the necessity to lodg-e anl ap-
plication under thle provisions of the Licens-
inlg Act, There niust be a hundred members
before registration can be alpplied for. That
is necessaryv with regard to all clubs, and
that requirement will have to be met. If
soine other section of the commuunity should
seek a similar privilege in the future, noe
doubt tile House wrill give consideration to
the miatter when it arises.

Mr, Styvants: Favourable consideration?

iln. C. G. LATHAM: 'Naturallyv I canl-
not answer for the House at some future
dante, but I claimi that all legislation receives
conlsideration at the hands of members.
Fortunately, or iufortunately, whichever
WAY one views the position, the Anae Club
will have a limited life. In fact, I hope it
will he limited, because I do not want any'
more returnued soldiers, for we know what
creates such a section of the community. As
for the other organisations mentioned, I dare
say that if we were to return to this mortal

speein a, thousand years' timne, we wrould
still he fllble to see East Fremnantle playing
against Claremont, and such institutions as
the A.-N.A. still in existence. On the other
hand, there ma 'y be soine members; of this
House that will live to see the league mem-
bership as low as 30, amid,' of course, by then
the club will hove had to .-_ out of exislt-
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cve'. The -Minister for M1ires pointed out
that the club was formed oniy because of
the league, and should the club go out of
existence, the assets will revert to the league,
thus indicating close relationship between
the two org"anisations. There are many re-
turned soldiers who are not members of the
leaguei, and any suggestion that the Hill will
debar such men front joining is far f rom cor-
rect. It is specially provided that anyone
who is not a member of the leagu-e, but de-
hives to join upt in future, will be able to do
so under conditions similar to those that en-
abled past members to join uip, and autorna-
lien liv t hey will then becomec club niembers.
As thle Mlinister for Mines declared, we desire
the club to be open to all members of the
lague. M1anv mighit like lo be members of'

the lean," and of the club as wellI, but can-
no~t afford to do so because that wvould in-
volve the lpayment of 30s. a year. By paying
10s. a year, a luan will be able to enjoy the
privilege; of both. I ain a member of the
league but, although I hate to admit it, I
have never been inside the club premises. I
have had no necessity to go there. I k-now
.strict teetotallers who are members of clubs
and yet pass the bar every day. Although
they dislike drink, they can belong to a club
that holds a license. As for the position of
returned soldiers in the country,' clubs can-
not he provided in every small country town,
andt( the Licensing Court would have some-
ihinv to -say about that.

'%rt. Withers: That is the trouble. The
men in the country are debarred fromt these
privileges.

lion. C. G. LATHAM: But we are not
taking awvay from them anything they pos-
sqeq, now. Rather aire we extending privil-
eg es to them, As for the payment of £1,
which is required by the Licensing Act, it
shouild be realised Ithat that money does not
go into Consolidated Revenue but into tho
funds, of the club. T hope the second read-
ing will be agreed to and, if any further
explanations are required in Committee, I
:in ire tit,, lutit inq~uisitive libler wvill
have.( his Thirst ha. iniformationt qiiiiilwed.
We doirv to get control of the c-lub asl
quiicklIy as possible so a., not to uipset the
ll ugria I :IrlflzefleInts.

Question il :111d passed.

Bill read a second time.

Ina Comminittee.
Bill passed through Conmmittee, reported

without amendlmenlt andi the report adopted

MOTION-LIGHT AND POISON
LANDS.

Rloyal Corninission's Recomnmendations.
Debate resumed from t he 19th October on

the following motion by Mr. NUlsen
(Kanowna):

That in the opinion of this House, the re-
comnmendations of the honorary Royal Coinais-
sion on light and poison-infested lands shlould
receive the earnest considlenation of the Gov-
ernment.

MR. HILL (Albany) [8.48]: 1 support
the motion. I consider that not only should
the report receive the consideration of the
flovernment, but that the Royal Comnission
is deserving of tile thanks otf the Government
and of Parliament. One thing- that strikes
people on travelling around Western Aus-
tralia is the variety of conditions that exist.
Not only have we various climatic conditions,
hut in each district are found different types
of soil. I often think, that those people
wvho have taken tip) land in Western Austra-
lia resemrble the boy with a plant pudding;
(b1ey bave sat down and picked out the
plumlis first. Some 12 months ago I had the
privilege of being present at a field day at
Wongan Hills. That was at great day for
inc. There, in a1 0-inch rainfall and on land
very little better than light sand, crops were
being !grown yielding uip to 15 bushels to
the acre. That wvas a very interesting ex-
perience for me, because I had seen little of
our wheat country. I admit that as I walked
,around the farm I could not refrain from
eoalparillg the conditions there with those
in my own district. Mfy wife pointed out a
sheep and said, 'Look at that poor beggar
of a shecep trying to get a little shelter
under the gate." A few minutes later I
went to the pasture experimental block and
.spoke to Dr. Sutton. I said, "We do beat
you wvith pastures." The doctor smiled, and,
pointing to a paddock, said, "What would
your son think if he was told to put sheep
into a paddock like that?"

We all regret that the prospects of the
wheat areas are not too bright. Obviously
we must look to those parts of the State
having an assured rainfall for future settle-
ment. In the southern portion of the State
there is room for a large population. A lot
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orC the land there would scareelvy be classed
as light land: it is really ]lnd thaL peo IG
have not un derstond howr to work. The
Royal Commission. I consider, has done at
vepry good job in travelling throughout the
agricultural areas and prelaring this report.
The first part of thle report deals with the
Ian d in the Esperante district. I was ver ,y
p leased to see so farourale a report upon01
that lanad. 1 ha vi- oily onee visited the
Esperanee district, and lhat was soinethius"
like 40 years ago, hut imy experience then
gave mie a hunch tiat the land was c-apable
of profitable, p roduction,. LookinI g hlack ov-er
40 Years, we maust regret thant the railway
from Esperane ti, Coolgardie "-as not conl-
struciedI in thle earls dlays of the goldfields.
1 am convinced that if thle railway had been
Vonistructed then, not only would Esperainee

:e t prosperous port to-daty, butl the land in
the vicinity of Esperance would be produc-
ing profitably. Iff that railway had] been
constructed at thle tirue, the development of
the Esperainee land would have grown with
thle port.

To provide export facilities for producers
in that part of the State, however', is going-
to be a difficult mnatter. The proposal of
thle tight Lands9 Commission to construct a
road from Esperanee to Albarn y has been,
criticised. I say that those who criticise, thre
proposal Should have had goal(, exjieri liii

.111as I have hadl or tr-ansporting Products
requiring refrigerated space. 'fo get ships
to take sit-) products is a difificuIt irobl em.
ad I am afraid mny years will elapse be-
fore ships eatl lie iti ieed to call1 at Espet-
ant-c. Iluil that (1111. ari-ivegs I feel 1hat thle
biest means of I rrnidiliv export favilities for
ltsleraiice wil I le a road ser-vice to Alban ,Y.
Thle Government should not oiil v conistructl
i, road liut should subsidise- a tranispoti

service and (1o everything lpossilble to enl-
i-ow-rage production there. With, thle growth
of prduton, thle time willI comte whet, shills
will call at Esperanee to lick uil thle lan1is
raisedl in the district.

The second part of the Royal Conmis-
sion' s report deals with my own district. I
(-an claim to know a little about the Albany,
district. Looking- back over thle years I (-;n
say I am the owner of one of the liloeks
first taken upl for- development there. lIn
another 15 months T intend to hold at little-
party to celebrate thle centeniary of the tak-
ing up of my block. In the Albanyv district
the best of the land has been selected. Many
mistakes hav-e been made. One miistake.

Wras tMade 13Y thle 'ovettient ahout 27
yea in ago. There was t hen at Iros peet oif

ashortage of potatoes throughout the
'State, anld -%r. Cltitty flake-, of thle De-
pa rtnient of Agrienltine, was stent to Al-
];it any to encou-a~re prodiu'i-rs to grow pota-
traS. .rt c onversa tion with tie, Mr. Baker
mallde a remairik which might we1ll have been
adopted as tile Iml ic *y of the 0 o-et-rncnt in
the AlhanY district, and, in fact, in a fair
portion of Western Australia. Hle said,
"'Ill farming yon want to send as much
stock to market as possible onl four legs."
H-ad thant beet, the ag-icultnural policy of the
souther-i end of the State, ou,- experience
would have lbeen vastlyA different.

About 2-0 Yeats ago a conference was
held at Albany, which decided to appoint a
land committee to ascertain wvhat could be
done to bring some of the unoccupied land
under cultivation. I was a member of the
committee anid, as a result of its work. ar-
rangements wvere made with the Govern-
men t to cxjperiment with w-hat is known as
the bottle-brush land around Albany. What
encouraged the then Premnier, Sir James
Mitchell, to make money available for the
extperimnents was the success achieved on a
block of tenl acres now owned by my bro-
tlier. T knew thant land 40) years ago, and
it was typicail .botle-rush land. Originally
it wa;s a1 ('linanlians gairdet. and Si, ,1amr,
Mitehil ireferred to it as carrving more
sto-k thait ainx- othet- tetn ac-res in Westen
Autstral ia.- Tile report refers to the farnm
or 'Mr. A. C. Vaughan. of Albany.- Whet
ila experi ments wver-e started. Mr-. Vaughan
wa s fruit inspector of the distpit-t ha-lit lie
w-as take,, away from, the fruit department
;ad plaiced inl char-ge of the experimients on1
the bot tlc-brush lan d. Sir -Tn neF Mitebenl
madec the mistak e of t rying ito get thin--
done too hur-riedly. The liottle-hi-uzh h~a-
a- big root sYstem - and thle on!Y~ wit ' to
get the roots out is l)- i ep dotughiig. Tbo
land was ploughed, hut some time mnujst be
allowed for the laid t,, sweetenx before- pas -
ta-es canl be success (01lv n-own., The Ytocrc
now% held bY Mr. Vaunghanl was One of those
upon w-hic, the experiments were made, anti
one has onlyv to isit it in the summertime
to appreciate thle luxuriance of the feed
that can be grown there. Other experi-
ments were ca-ried out on hilly country, but
ther-e again deep ploughing was done, with
thle result that the sour soil was turned up
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and some time elapsed before good results
could be obtained. I congratulate the Com-
mission upon its report onl the Albany dis-
trict, and if its general recommendations
are carried out, I am confident that much
good will result to the State.

There are one or two comments I should
like to make. One is about the extensive
areas of mixed timber country west of the
Great Southern railway from Kendenup and
INt. Barker. I can safely say that in that
part of the State there is room for the set-
tlement of thousands of farmers. Sonmc
two years ago I accompanied the member
for Irwin-Moore (Hon. PD . Ferguson) onl
a visit to his electorate. We attended a
conference at Miiing. There was a lot of
motor cars drawvn up, and poor old things
they were. The hon. member remarked,
"These fellows have cars, but I do not know
where they will get new ones." Three
weeks later I attended a fruitgrowcrs' con-
ference at Mt. Barker, consisting of grow-
cr5 from Bridgetown and other fruitgrow-
iug areas, and I could not hell) noticinig the
contrast, for many of the delegates arrived
at the conference in newv sedan ears. Alt.
Barker is one of the most solid towns in
Australia to-day, and there is room for more
settlements like Mt. Barker at the southern
end of the State.

Reference is made in the report to the
growings of clover. I do not think thle
members of the Commission need worry
about having too much clover. Our experi-
ence is that if we growv the clover first, the
blade grasses wvill follow. The Commission
,also makes reference to the need for erect-
ing super works at Albany, and to the sav-
ing onl railage that would result. I use a
good deal of super, and if works were es-
tablished at Albany I wonld save about 9s.
per ton in freight. I can safely say that
the Railway Department is losing 30s. on
every ion of super carried to Albany, and
would gain if super wvorks were erected
there. I am not familiar with the Great
Southern and eastern districts, but I under-
§tand that other speakers better acquainted
with them will have something to say about
that part of the State.

The Commission, in its general recom-
mendations, proposes the appointment of a
district light lands board. That recommen-
dation is one which might well be adopted.
The reason that the land settlement scheme
at Albany is one of the most successful in

the State is doubtless largely due to the
fact that there was a board to select the
settlers. Thle personal element is an ini-
portant factor in dealing with the poorer
lands of our State.

Regarding the land at our end of the State,
ain iniidtI it which occurred last week shows
why settlement of that land should he en-
cour-aged. One of my constituents was hav-
ing a little imisunderstanding with the Lands
Department, and I took the matter up with,
ihie official. The next (lay, having gone
through thle fiie, the official said, "This
fellow has £C500 worth of improvement onl the
land. Sur-elyv that is not seond or third-
elass land!I" I replied, "It "lay be second
or third-class land, but it is a first-class
climate." I dio not think there is anythling
else for me to comment upon now. I do0
hope that tile Government wvill not only give
serious Consideration to the report, bilt also
carrv out its recommendations.

Mr. WATTS: I move-
That the debate be adjourned.

Motion ptit and negatived.

MR. WITHERS (BUnbury) [9.3]: 1
should have liked some members of thli
Country, Party to speak onl the motion be-
fore I, as it memlber of thle Royal (Jommiis-
sion, addressed myself to it. It is not d~e-
-sired that this debate should hang- over too
long, though I understand the Minister for
Lands wants to have something to say on it
when lie returns. I (10 appreciate the fact
that there are members sufficiently interested
in a report of' this nature to give considera-
tion to it. The member for lianowna (Mr.
Nulsen) is to be commended oil havin--,
moved the motion, which has afforded oppor-
tunity to discuss the report. Although I hall
previously visited most of the districts
through which I travelled as a member of
the Royal Conmmission, I never before hail
anything like the same opportunities to gain
information. Mention has been matde of the
various localities visited. Wherever we
went, from Esperanee to Northani, through
the Midland and Wongan Hills districts, or
down the Great Southern, wonderful interest
in the Commission's investigation was shown
bot only by members of the farming coi-
niunity, but also by tradespeople and resi-
dents of the towns. This proves that mnany,
persons arc at least interested in the light
.and poison lands situated within 25 miles
of railwvay and other facilities.
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As one whoIn has hil conusiderablheN I 'en-
tFniP in the Moth-West I1 havt. said, :111d
:-hall conitinule to sa 'v. that tile slog:ii of[ any
(Governnent Ii'-dav shldi be the derevlop*
meant of that portion of the State -where
there is an assmied raintall. As the memi-
ber for Albainy (Mr. IWOll has pointed
oilt, >ossibi lit ia'~ thert m-oae we ntlivii. ill
ltn-t, they :re wundertaul righ-It I lron'pzh to
Esperianee. Thle pi Hr'*ifptl reasin for this is
thle assuredl rainfal Over a period of
rears4 science ha : shownl us how in pit
lertilis er into I ibrn ul. lair ,reai- i-annu
vet create rini. 'With i-aii Fall and hell iile
wea are to-dao vutilisinir land situti withini
va-tv distance of es-ttablislhed facilities . that
wre would not have mtitis ed a1 few rears a100.
It ha s 1 wen mttsert ed that the I anl aDs e part-
menit knew belsirchandt till thai h4t( ('ninnis-
Sion would ti nit out. ii owever. I :l '111in-
vinted hr tine evidence which we took fromi
adlinin istr-ativi' illieers or thne LanIds )ceparft-
Ittoit, not ofilyi inl t(lie ilawtrOpliit ii a reti but
inl everr' distrim't wt.e visited, thait 41li1ri1Pg
our investilga tioti we made discoveries from
certain practical farmers whichl ga;ve us aL
viewpoint that was not: convey' ed to uts even
by, the district officers, although they very
kiimdlv gave us all thle assistance in their
powe-r. Remarkable interest was; taken inl
the( work of the Commnission, and thosc who
camet forward to give CXvidltnlii did so con-
Wient)i v. A renmark to be made about WVest-
ern A n-tralia's land settlement policy is that
wve have concentrated on one methlod of
1'rinim over a number of rears. I have now
r-eachedi the stag-e of bielieving that. thle more
we cagn produce on tine hoof to garner its
own fodder, instead of our- cropping and
garne~ring, fodder hy thle old mnethod and thenl
transportingl the product to market by the
old method, the better for our fariners. The
export of fat lambsl) producved in a particulair

irc one matter: but we harve, Or shouldl
have, a local market. In the Esperanec dis-
tict there are great possibilities for pi-odne-
ing not only fat lambs and sheep but dair-y
cattle and beef cattle as well. At 'Norsein

and 'Kalgoorlie definite markets should be
found to which to i-nkil cattle and sheep pro-
duced in the Espn'rance areas. Thos mar-
Icets exist to-day:. hult hecanse sheep and cat-
Ile cannlot lie, suippliedI continuously f rom
local sourcees. ]algoorlie and 'Norsenuan hlave
voncentrated on other supplies -which are
available all thme year round. The timne has
conic for the Esperanee, area to extend its

ar-tivities to suipplYi ug the reqtuirements of
the Easten Golddfields. As time goes on .
with sCientitic me~thods: and knowledge of
what can hoe done in the growth of pastures
ire shall be able to supply thle Whole Of that

godfciisare without any- importation

from E'asltern. States.
Western Anstral in hias other lands which

far surpags: Es pc'atce areas in point of
quality, hut those other lands lack tile Esper-
ance rainfall. Super can bie conveyed to
those lands,, hutt rain cannot Ile made to fall
oin them. Therefore let us.: concentrate onl
areas within reach of established facilities
and having a reliable rainfall. If thle people
of Western Australia. take, heed of thle Comn-
missioni's concise rep~ort and carry' out thle
recommendations therein contained, I. am
Ponivinced that in future our land settlement
policY will prove more sure thin has been
thle case.

Since thle Commission functioned thle
"West Australian" has published nuui~v
airticles onl what can be done with light and
poison lands. TIn the columns of that paper
there has been an interesting( exchvange of
vnews. for example, between M-Nr. Hugh
MeNePill and MrIT H, R. B~endavy. Probably
that correspondence would never have taken
plac had not the( ComtislQon functioned
mnd produced its report. Ini passing let me
say lhon sorry I amn that I have been Com-
pelled to lock ill- myi cop-y of thle report ever
Rinee I reeived it, Copies hare developed a
habit of dlisappearing fromt thle benchies (if
thle House.

Ifon. P. D. Fer~tusonz : That is a reflection
onl members.

Mr. WiTHERS:. Copies of the report
biare been so much in demand that one has3
to cherish them. It is saltisfactory to note at
least a demand for the Royal Conumission's
report. Thlle fact goes to show that people
aire interested in the light land pos ition, and
xrish to obtain ais much knowledge as they
possibly can about it. It is not my intention
to traverse the whole subjet. as: thie memnber
for IKanowna (Mr. -Nulsen) made aIm excel-
lent job of that, visual sing the entire posi-
tion from Esperance to Nofthaimpton ind
hack. Wherever we went we found a. dif-
fei-eit type of light land, and discoveredi
that farmers in the various area., had cot to
under-stand their particular types of light
land. Mfa ty farmlers declaire that thley% pre-
fer liwlit land to heav. Other farm-ners'lhave
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become heavy' laud farmeors, tand express a
different point of viewr.

Hon. P. 1). Ferguson: T]his is a light land
season,

Mr. WL'fIIEIIS: Yes, that may be the
explanation. A recommendation of the
Royal Commission that is especially worthy
of consideration is that, wherever possible,
a, seti lee should hie given part heavy land
and part~ light hind. In tile course of our
investigations at various centres I was in-
terested to learn what happened during the
four-year resting period, after cultivation
for one year. It appears that the rainfall
in those areas is iiot sufficient to jus-
tify top dressing which wvill keep) pas-
tures goingm On the land awaiting fur-
ther ploughing and cultivation. As the
repiort points out, however, in miany of
those light land areas the scrub and brushl
grows quickly, and in a vecry little time the
land is hack to nlu rc. There is at job
for science. That land is responding to
something. It may be miallee, it miiy be
some other shrubi or- seru). That land must
he good enough to give strength to the
scrub or shrub to &row. Thle Bureau of
Scientific and Industrial Research kind the
Department of Agiicul t tirc have discov-
ered what was lacking inl other districts
with short rainfall. I feel s:ure that with
the progress of time science will play its
part and find a, substitutei for the scrub anid
shrub that grow prolifically' onl such lands.
If we can get something of food value to
take the plate of the seiruh and shrill,
many of our difficulties in connection with
the pasturing of those areas, will be solved.
Only a few years ago the problem of pas-
ture in the South-West called for a great
deal of attention. -Now- one picks up a
paper and reads ahout a field day at Nar-
rogin. That shows the extent of the bene-
tit derived from experiments,; I iindlerstaitd
the member for ltei-erle 'v (Air. Mann) will
support the motion, and speak of what has
taken place west of Beverley. That is the
kind off Ctring we have to concentrate on.
If we can do without growing wheat by
feeding pastures to stock, we shall do bet-
ter than we have clone in the past liv eon-
cetrating onl wheat growing. We have
ample wheat lands% at C1eraldton. iii the
north and in thle Avon dish rick, bult I coni-
sider we should eonieentraite on lherba~re and
stock- A nieiolier has mnitionedl Wongan
II ill-. Tihe Wurngam liil nod141 Salmon (innsa

research stations are an eye-opener. Somec
time ago a comparison was made of experi-
mental crops, wvit i crops on virgin hush
andl the progres5s nioted was astounding.
We should be grateful to the science sta-ff
oftitre Algricultural Department, which has
dlone suchi wonderful work inl this particu-
lar field. It is unnecessairy for me to
labour the matter. I thought, however.
that as I was a member of thle commission,
I Would lie justified ill supporting the mo1-
tion. I desire to sa v how much thle mein-
hers of the connooi.,sion appreciated the
leadership of the Chairman, Mr. Lat ham.
We ourselves, of course, were excellent
eommirssioners, buit the Leader oif the
Opposition was a capable and excellent
chairman. In my opinioll, and I think it
is sha red by the other members of the
Conission, -Mr. L athnm conducted our
prouiecdings in a thoroughly coampeten t
manner. The commnission was by no means
ain extravagant one: the members acted in
ain honorary capacity and the expenses were
kept down to a minimium. Mlembers will
see from thle Auditor General's report that
the cost of the commission dlid not amioant
to a large sumll, considering the extent of
its laibours. The evidence hans been tabmu-
lated and is available to members. The rip-
))ointment of the e-olfiiission has , in my
opinlion, beeni fully Justified. The officials
of our Lands 1)epaIrtment, despite all their
years of? experienlce, will learn much ats
the result Of the conmuission's investiga-
ltions. The report w-ill no doubt be a. g-lide
for thle Lands Department in its future
laud settlemnlt policy.

MR. BUARN (Beverley) [9.19): 1 de-ilre
to i-ongratulitte the Light Lands Commnission
oil its excellenlt work. Its report will ho
of greajt value to the Lands Department iii
tlie hult ire wihe n dealinrg ithi our, liglit hui&ds
I intend to vrer to a!] area of countryA west
if Bvevle v inl myt own, elociorate0. 'We have
0here, :m large area4.1 of laud extendima 2_ to
Alliari. For inan;y yeahJ's 11tst, it 1108s beent
looked upon with niuchi mnisg iving. I remeni-
lici. that wheni f joined Elder, Smiith arid Co.!
34) odld years ago, that class of land carried
ver 'V few sheep[ to the acre- Thle sheep wmve
iuios.tlv of the nmerino and what iiiAtt hIe
tmermi- d the' typiicad bile Wool tyl)cs. To-da.
however, withi the plIanting of subterraneain
elorer. a vast ilifferenee has taken ir pI -.
1-ere r woaldl pay a tribuite to the ofi-er' 01'
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the D epa H mciii i f AVgiiultu re for the hell)
they hive giveil our Farmers in the use of
cultur ved. P'iolbahly members do not
reldise how imp ort ant : s the use of bacteria
with clover andt legumes. 'Uhe treatment is
liew~. Thie MI'Aiiister for Aieulturc spoke
a bout it soicl tiime ago andu we are 'low be-
grin i ji to realisi' its vast impi ortaniee. Land
that was poor aid (Ieli(ieilt in fertility hats
lbeei btroken ipl and laid down with clover'.

lie .1 OVer hias it's ond(1ed renmar kalv well
and is tingiing tl'e State a bwig pioduction.

lliv thouisauls oh' aen's of thlis class of land
Can ble btrough t iinlo production. Possil l)1v
our land ,ol icy hitherto has bee n wrong,
because we tlevelolpedl our- areas in the East-
ern {lisiriots, where there is the heavy type
il, land. The pliorer land was nielected ein-
tireiy : illt, tin ks to scienice, it is now beil Ii
Ipnt to good use and is coming into its iown.
[ shouldt be sorry indeed if the Eastern is-
trio ts were abandoned beecause of the dry-
si'iisoiis that we have experienced .2  de -
sir i that the Eaisterin districts shll,1 eon-

Thle Ministr tor A irricul ture : It is nuostlv

Mr[. 'MANN: It water can be proen itt
there, xvl can develop tile hind( Iv top-dress-
lug andc plaiitii, pastures. The land would
then hie enlineaitly suitabile for grazinlg puor-
posQ5s. With inwreased adljoiiog holdivigs
wev call pi-rolee all exellent type of sheep.
The land that has been lying idle for so

oewilbluoght into use for thle produce-
tion of fat lambs, wool, and pigs. I refer
now to the areas in the Great Southern Dis-
trict. Along the -Midland line we have the
typical laipin country, . We are experiment-
ing with lupins onl sand ' land and are meet-
in,, with g realt success. We shall have a
large uira available for lambi raising in that
distrier, At Esperanex, we also have largre
areas that ean ble ntilised for fat lamb ra is-
ing-. We shall 1)0 able to secure our cluota
of thle fat lamb tradv, because wre produlce
the right typte of lamib for the overseas
ini'Irket. The country I have referred to

will hie brought 'under production slowvly, but
surely . Another possiility tha t must not
lbe llust sight oif is that much) of the lighlt
type. of eitintry is suitable for pig raising
oiii prou~irti poik and., bacon. There is a
tremendous future for that trade. -Mr.
Iirni-ila N has reeii le returned from a
1.1ou6 ncil m a in till Eastern States. Ini

an iteriewwith the "West Australian" hie
said there was, til aliost uinlimnited market

for our products, provided wve fed our crops
to sheep and cattle. I am glad the commis-
sion wvas appointed, because its valuable re-
port wvilt be useful for all time when dealing
with our land settlement. As a Western
Australian born, I have sufficient faith in
me country to know that we have a great
future before us by bringing light laud into
production. Some 10 or 15 years ago it
was regarded as hopeless, but such is not the
ease to-day. I again congratulate the Com-
mission upoin the excellent work done by it.

Onl motion by Mr. Boyle. dlebate adjourned.

MOTION-MARKETING LEGISLATION.

AlS to V'ivalcable Surpluses.
Debate resumed from the 12th October on

thle ThI lovi ig motion by Mu'. North (Chu'c-
nion1t)

That in the opinion of this Jious' miarkcet.
ing legislation should be amiended to provide
power for the various boards to orgAnise the
distribiofin of their unsaleable surl)uses.

MR. BOYLE (Avon) [9.5]: I support
the motion, but do so with certain reserva-
tions . As tu mover pointecr oa t, it does
sceem a travesty* , shall we say, of economic
justice that milk in his district remaining
mnsold, by law . has to be thrown down a
drain or destroyed.

The 'Minister for Agriculture: That is
not so.

Mr. BOYLE : I hope it is not so.
Mr. North: But I have told you it is.
Mr. BOYLE: I am afraid the afemiber for

Claremont (Mr. North) is outvoted, bcause
thle Minister has said it is not so. I
ateepit the 'Minister's word andi I %in sure the
lhon. number has been iiisi nforimedl. The
fart remut inls, however, that thle d estruction
01' litodstuffs is a irecognised trat'.', and the
customiary way of dealing withI sn I'l Inspro-
([iet,. thus takiing thein off thle maiket. We
a ye to face the reservaltions to whnich T have

rN'.'f'e'nd. Thle mlost iniiltortant qtetioi is:
it' the, member's notion is varnieui and the
Acts i'elntinw to nalcetiiig boards are
atliildeil, who is giingt Ictalld 111' brunt Of
tilit cost Of' producig these articles for dis-
tliltioi, in the nialiiie,' sugg-ested Iv thle
notionI Appari'.'t~ the pr'mluu.er againl is

to lie till- victim. nl reading the ea'les that
aperdit to-day's paper. I w';' struck

w~ith, the Aiterican attitude oii this uter.
'Ihl. Amirirans dot not inte nd to Ftone the
liodtelIII'i'to bear the br'nt Ot the iss froii
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surplus products, but are buying and dis-
tributing those products through certain
channels, If that could be done here, and I
think it could, I would be Pleased to see
the motion carried. But 1 cannot with any
degree of equanimity see the producers
again victimised to the extent of providing
cheap products for the inhabitants of the
metropolitan area. The growers should at
lea-st be assured of the cost of production.
Then the measure would be more laudable.
Production is so easy to-day. Recently I
have had conversations with producrs
around the metropolitan areat. I have not
been idul- inl'rvsting myself in something
that does n~ot concern me from an electoral
])oint of view, but I have been drawn into
seve ral eonferencs, and I have discovered
lfliat the great trouble experienced lbv the
producers of commodities in the metropoli-
tan area is that nornmally they tannot obtain
a payable price, so that the return received
by them, and particularly by those growing
vegetables, never rises above the cost of pro-
duction.

31r. North : There arc no boards for theni,
and they are needed.

Mr, BOYLE - Certainly we need boards.
My3 opinion is that there Could be a market-
ing board in charge of every section Of

Mr. North: That is the basis of this
motion,

Mfr. BOYLE: I do not know that the
motion will assist in the' formaffonu of
boards.

Mr. North: The motion cannot be effee-
tire without a board.

Mr. BOYLE: Perhaps if the motion is
carried the Gtovernment; will perceive the
advisability of appointing a board to give
effect to it.

The M.vinister for Mines: What, another
board!

Mr. BOYLE: Why not? There is an
onion board now as well as other boards,
and I amt sure our- friends in another place
will receive the suggestion very kindly.

The Mlinister for iAgrieulturc: Your
leader is against delegating authority to
boards.

Mfr. BOYLE: I ami not concerned with
the opinions of my leader in that connec-
tion., hut I know, that the policy of the
Country' Party is the establishment of mar-
keting hoards . That is plank No. 19 of
the party' S platform, if the Minister wvants
the infornation, T am guilty of no heresy

from a political party point of view in
advocating the establishment of marketing
boards, and as the member for Claremont
has pointed out, this motion can only be
given effect by the establishment of a
board.

Mr. North: That is the idea.
Mr. BOYLE: So the 'Minister's path is

clear.
The -Minister for Agriculture: It will be

my first duty next session!
Mr. BOYLE : Yes, the Minister from this

side of the i-fouse can assist the new Gov-
ernment in giving effect to this motion.
R~eference has been made by the boa. meni-
her to export prices for these products.
l-ie suggested that the people of the mnetro-
politan area should have the advantage ot
p)aying only export prices for these goods.

MVr. _North: Only a~ small section, of
course.

Mr. BOYLE: I think the hon. member
par'ticuilarly mentioned butter.

Mr, North: My remarks applied to those
below the basic wvage.

MAr. BOYLE: That raises another diffi-
culty. I am afraid that the standard or
code of honour in the metropolitan area
is not so high that these cheap goods will
be obtained only by those below the basic
wage.

The M1inister for Works: This motion
will have to be clarified in Committee.

Mr. BOYLE: I do not wish to support
the motion and then damin it with faint
praise. I am in earnest in supporting it.
I think it is a laudable motion. The mem-
her for Claremont has seen the trouble.
though1 he wvas misinformed over the mnilk
business. He nearly let me into a tragedy
front which I was saved by the vigilance
of several members. I hope the motion
will he carried, and that the producers will
not be further vietimnised by having to dis-
tribute below the cost of production goods
the growing of which provides their liveli-
hood. They must obtain the cost of pro-
duction plus a reasonable profit. That is
the standard wve support: that is the flag
we follow. We consider that as the worker
is entitled to his cost of living 1pluIS a
reasonable standard of comfort, so we hope
that one day all1 producers will receive the
4cost of production plus a reasonable profit.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [9.34]: At first
thought the motion may be considered Uto-
luaul, if not impracticable, but the more one

16.90
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Conisidlers it the mnore one reatlises that the
miover has but anticipated a world-wide
mnovemnent. That is indicated by the cable
in this nmrning-'s "West Australian" which
relates what is being done in at portion of
the United Stales. rhat is certainly a very
important mm-cv, and it shows, that tile
thought of the lion. member simiply pre-
ceded the thought of residents of a bigger
eentre. A great advantage wvould accrue
frunt a solution of the problem hr
mueans Of a distribution of unsaleable
surpluses. How call that he( d]one? We
realise fromt the report in the eiret
Australian'' that in thle 1-nited States
the propostitionl is; to purchase direct
fronm ihe producers. No doubt that is all
easy way of solving the dimfculty whben
ntonev is available. There is another method
hr wicih dlist ribution can be brought about.
Tni this community are many people unable
to obtain (lhe niecessities required] by thenm
to keep themn in full health. A distribution
of goods at less than market rates wvould
result in at general reduction in prices, and
that would be suicidal for the producers.
One solution of the problem would ble to
supply unsaleable surpluses only to ap-
prloved charitable instittutions, andi slie in-
dividuals as those to whomi I have lust; re-
ferred. The conmniodities could be supplied
at prices that are less than normal. The
problem then is how can this result be
scientifically brought about without creat-
ig other difficulties" To-day thep inmnates

of various institutions- are in need of a
greater supply of commnodities than it is
possible to give them. That could prohably
be said inl respect of ever)- charitable in-
stitultion, and applies also to nlumblers of
individuals. People wvho are living on
rations cannot secure a sufficient volunie of
food of the righlt quality onl anl income value,
of onl IY 7.& per. week. A higher standard of
nutrition is% essential if the right type of
citizen is; to be developed. NumbeIrs of
,womlen and childreni also receive assistance
through charitable orgonisntions. TIt hans
always been a serious problem and a ver 'y
sad commentary onl the position that whilst
so much is produced, so many people hare
insuicient food. The mnotion mankes at prac-
tical advance towards a solution, of the pro-
blean. Could any.one claiml that suifficienit
food is received by thep persons to whom I
have referred to ensure foi' themli
healthful living-? No sorb clim could hie

suipported. I am n4ot icliectiiig uipon the
(4over~nnt hecaulSe all GovernmentCIs have
the samet problecm to face. Then there are
I he recipients of old age and invalid pen-
-ions5, .and nitiueroiis others- to wlioni. better
conditions of health would he welcome. 'No
objction could he raised to the distribution
of uinsalealile surpluses in the inistances I
hare- quoted. Only to such persons and such
institutions wouldf (he unsaleable surpluses
be1 mnade atvailnhie. Vigaanee would le
neessary to ensuire that only those who fell
within this categlory took advantage of the
lowrwi rates. That should he thle basic prio-
eip lt in connted ion withi the whole mat ter.
The mnotion is icortli , of careful thought and
iiltimiatelv, I, believe, will Ile aceppted. Fromt
flie Standptoint I have outlined it is- economli-

call1y sound. It provides all opportunity for
giving hit m.1iarial an onsidei'ition to those
who otherwise wouild be( unable to obtain
those suipplies that are essential to go
health. 1 suipport the Motion.

on il itiolt byv Mr. Me1Lartv. dlebate ad-
ji ned -

BILLr-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 2).

Secondl Reading.
])ehate reumil f'rom the 12th October.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (l1on.
if. IM illington-MYt. I laiwthorn) [9.43J The
mnember for Kaitanaing (Mr. Watts) broughlt
down a Bill to ameond thep Fisheries Act. He
has now broughlt down a mneasure to amtendI
the Road Distritts Act, and as these arFe :orn-
plenentar y, lie has; made two Bills, grow%
where only one grew before. Tlids Bill is
not ais innocent as it looks. I miust oppose,
it as.. a inatter of policy, and also beenuse I
thlink it would be unworkable. The Bill
.NV-k', to ameind Section 20l4 of the Road Dis-
tricts Ait,. empowering local autthoritic. an1,
road1 hoards to make reguilations. Already'
I here are 59 ;tich prOiiOlns in (lie Act, and
this Blill would bring the total to GO matters
cncerning which roadl hoard,; or- local
authorities, callnmake reguilations. The
tdifliutv. mnoreovet'. is thant although these
Bilks have a S1late-wide application, their
objjet isq simplyv to autthorise the On1owan-
gerup Road Board, in which are. restedl ccr-
tain recreation andl camping reserves at
Welisr;ead Esituary and Beaufort Inlet, to
cointrol and license fisermnen operatinwl in
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those waters. It will be recalled that tile
achieving of this object was first sought by
the introduction of a composite Bill. I amn
advised byv the Crown Law Depatrtment,
however, that the correct procedure is now
being followed in the bringing forward of
two Bill;, which will be effective if both are
enacted. Further, I am advised by thu
Crown Law Department that anl acandidnt
to the Road Districts Act is necessary if the
local authority is to be enabled to implement
the powers it will possess if the other mnen.
sure becomles law. Tine present Bill involves
a number of considerations. Leaving aside
for the moment the question of policy, I
would emnphasise that there is somie doubt
whether the vesting of the waters of ani
estuary in a road board is legally possible.
While it is sometimes convenient for local
governing bodies controlling a reserve to
have control of adjacent waters, it is ques-
tionable whether the inclusion of waters in
a reserve under the Land Act is not, in cer-
tain eases, ultra vires tWe Act. In this con-
nection I propose to quote advice received
from the Crown Lawi Department-

Section 16 (3) of the Land Act deals with
the vesting of land in thle Crown between thle
boundaries of ]nds fronting the Ocen or any
sound, hay or creek and the high water miarki.
so that of neccessity lands to seawvard] of high
water mark arc not vested in the Crown liv tibe
LandI Act although they mnight belong to the
Crown at coannion l;iWv However, soiCI lMud~s
to seaward arc certainl y not Crown lands within
thecimoaning of tine Land Act, and aerordinigly
they could not he vester] under that Act hy
proclamation of thle Governor in Council.

The only possible way iII which seaward hinds
could be rested in nny bodyv or local autlioritN
is by special Act of P1a rliantie t. Thlant this is
a desirable state of affairs iiaust lie olivin's andi
it follows the English taw which has always,
reserved, since 'Magna Charta, at antY rnte, tile
right to the public to flish and navigate, im :ill
tidal waters sulneet wisly to legislatioin.

The Crown Solicitor continues-
There is another oljec-tiiii also jint Phectoin

of thme present Pills to anmocd the 'Fisintries Act
and the Road lDistrict% Act il ini a nither lire.
scribes which set of regulations is to he liamai-
mnount. There is nothing i ither BRill whiclh
purports to amend regulations which mary al-
ready be in existence and] whi have bwen niml-
by the Fishneries Departnt Lvith respect tnt
the Welistead Estia nv in connion with other
tidal waters of thne State. Accordingly. if the
Bills are passef] in their p~resent foruml. 1 do1
not think regnhrlations. iMade by a road boardi
would override rcgulaitioiis ar-andY anade Inc the
Fishieries Depoirtment. Tine Rills should either
inovirle that rn'nrnnltions iade thereunder wvoilni

override prior regUltions or', alternatively, it
should be specified that such regulations al-
ready inxnc should be declared -as having no
aplitlation to tile W-llstcnd Estuary.

Ainuther and no less imiportant objection to
this Bill anad its conipanion measure is that
they seek to empower a road board to deal
-with Iiglily technical matters not usually
akssoeniated with the functions of a local gor-
en-n1iung body. To achieve this end it is pro-
inos-ed to transfer control from a responsible
MAinister and his departmental experts into
that- lin nds of a bod 'y of laymien, such as wouldI
emimsttiate a road board. Neither the Guow-
anigernap ]load Board, nor any other road
b~oaard for that inatter, can be expected to
have iln its eniplorv officers capa-ble of deter-
ining, whellier rnstictions onl fishing should

he0 imposed or not. In the Fisheries ]Depart-
ninent we have ri'en possessed of sufficient
scientific knowledge and practical experience
to understand what is necessary for the pro-
tection and preservation of fish, and to en-
sure that proper breeding conditions are
manintained. For mnan'y years the technique
'if fislaries control has been developed along
scientific lines, and to-day it is recognised
that thne only people competent to form an
accurate opinion as to what methods are
necessar ,y for tine conservation of fish-life are
the experts w~ho bave had the requisite train-
ing and experience in this, particular
bra9nc of science. The position is that
departmental officers decided, after in-
vestigations, that Welistead Estuary and
Beaufort Inlet should be closed to net
fishermena, because netting was hav-
ing- a deleteriinus effect onl thle fish-life in
those waters. The fact that professional
fishiernmen have been poaching in wvaters
closed to net fishing does not of itself jus-
tify this House in granting power to a

road board to issue licenses to all and
Sundr. If nets arc found to he Inarianful,
both amnateur and p~rofessional miust re-
fr-ain from employing themi: otherwise the
purpose of the prohlibition is defeated. T
discussed this very phanse with the Chief
Inspector of Fisheries. I pointed out that
ftne allegation made against the departmnent
was that no. departmental inspector was
aville aind that althOUgln honorary in-
spectors9 had benia ppointed to eiontrol
nlet fishingl at Yon-nalmap amiong other
localities, therIe had been no inspeetion ait
the twoe inlets concerned.
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Mr, Watts: An inspector 150 miles awaty
is employed.

The MINISTER FOR WVORKS: Unless
the department can devise some ways ;iiil
mneans of control, the local authority has
a g-rie-anmee. The Chief Inspector states
that lie wvill endeavour to secure thle ser-
vices, of suitalble persons to act as hionorary
inspectors and, further, that he himself
will inspect dit! two inlets with a view to
iletmcniniing witethen' the continuance of
[lhe ex 1stlug pn'ohliitiomi agmninst net lishinl,
is net-essary. That represeils the depart-
mnentanl east'. NI v own objections are that.
inlel ec to 11111 joy, we blave to renmemer
that, should thle B4ill be agreed to, other
loc-al a ithorit les ini other dilstricts wvill be
entitledl top claim sinmilanr rights. I asked
tin' Pislntries; Department to supply mle
withI a list of inilets that would be consid-
eredi siintitlnr to thie t xvi a ifeered lie the BiIl
The' list sets lia the following iinlets and

the r'oad boards in whose (1istriets theeY
are loon ted-

I niets.Road Districts.

Wilsollien mark
Torbhay' . Albany'

Peel . .. Manray
1i.1 ad i-l- VS . Augusta -311 ia rn- tc

XWii'rup -. Sussex
Leselmenault -Bunburny

All lie *'stitries nmentioned are withinl (lie
areasi of thle localn auit horities named and T
should sax' thant , inl tile event of tile Bill
lbecoing law. those hoards would appiy
to have. thle Control of thle respective inlets
vested iii theun. Then aigain, if' thle local
au~thorities, had n lie right to issue regufla-
tnolus wit ii i'eg-ari to inc t fishl il ile estia-
r-es mend ioined, those regulations wonuhI

c-onfliet with thle Fisheries Department
regila tins guiovenninng fishing on the coast.

S,'hlem emntliet would arise~ as to which regi-
11at iol in sinId lbe en forced and1( which should
take pre'eueli cc. To lit\. m iiid. tile depar-t-
nient al re trnlanlions, woldJ. Wxithlit. doub11t,
have to he observed.

.Ar. Watts: Ave eotnld overcomne that ili-
ell .

Thle MIINIS-'TER FOR WVORKS: The
existence of thle Fisheries lDepartmient is

Ieccssa 1,. 1 regret that in filho past the
:activit ies 'it' thne Diepairtnnent have not beem
v'xteiidtd iln directinsv that I regard as
essential in order that tine interest of an imi-
portit industry m ight lho hettor conserved.
Most Oovenmeints. have rnlgretted that thn'

tizh in ig in duIst nv has.- 11ot dceelopted to) ;I
gireamtert extent. Instead of breaking down
t-he conuti'ol that eN ists aniid hamnipe ring the
acotivities of the department by splittinig til
I lie suplervXision annomig halt a dozen control-
liug authorities, olhem steps should he taken'i.
Frin tltc stan dpoita of I oli c'v, 1' calii ot i~-au

-euve that this l'louse( ait thle 'resent jualetre
wouild agree to ainylingm teicdling to brevak
dlown the existing control. 'h'iiie, hatter c-oil-
I rot Shlo Ill be exerceised and we have it (lii thle

iiritli of thle Chief Iinspector that an
ati 'icipt will be mnude to avihieve that objoi-
live. I should s-in' that i-mild hel al'ctnii-

dli shid, as iii the Past, I) 'V thle 11111)-10 i inm
of' Iioiiorai-V itispic'ct0i'S to Sillt'vi'xise ilets
where nelt Ii~ii-takes place iltriig wintrer
inionths. I1 (.1a1l quite :ipprciate that the.
local am1tlioiiti'- inl arias wln~me isiurei-
SvVc . rx *1c , Iocatedl, d esi Ic 1p11 opr P toter t ca
in, lir icwter-s. rh i, s on (i hoc dioi noy the.
alppointmiuenit ol, local hionorary inspectors
where it: wvas found iimpiossible to supervLse
the inilets fromt tile central office. Never-
theless tile local authorities could as-
sist iii that respect. Pi-om the stand-
po int of policy, I emninai agree. to a Bill thIa t
would dle legate the poer 1 otii 5'ut lined to o)1 i

Iro),nd board niieel- ht'eattse for' the tullie heiliti
it hall1 0 ned to IilV a unnre: -111in iloand thlat
ili In dod WithIini its, houtn dain is waters where
Iishiiil wras indulged in. In1 view of'Iall the!

'rl~lil~ti~iC , 'lil 1  
S-ay it woln he Imost

uildi iall to lnak diownl i-le necessaryv

Ileui I ll IC-0Oinl th a t cOW -'XisI S. PI'L a h
the il I xotuld not havne been introdued
hlad there' Piot, heen giotud, or tile cotetn-

tioii that thnere has eN-41 nlePIt oii thle jmait

If the Fisll erie's Di- pan lent. I caniinot
Ii Ianrie Illu epiaritmient (oil that scorne heause,
with thi' limitedl funds aix'alillille, the otheuivlls

niii (t polic i'our fiino wgxxateris us they de
snre. If wve were to grault the control and
the po~'e's soutght bY the (Inowangerup Road
Board to Piamble i it to iSMihi'Pirgtlaft io nSg -
t.-iiiil' lishlin- in rtle two inlets affecedm.
then iOthenr a t'i 'ties woald hlcace all equal
right to 1 Seek sinII imt po winrs reogarid int,
ililets wi tlnI in thici r' i-n's i'i'u ve areas. Iil
thle cieasaiethere Wvould be wlitold

en i niom i anid al ii cad to Litifol' n it v.
I istcadl of tilie Fishelries Departmentt Coll-
trolliing 1 lie iliti along? the ronlst, hln~f ai

d1ozeni i'inii i amit hoi ties would ble
Created, and instead of sti'aiglteliiiig oalt thle
1 iatter, we Nv i havi e Coti flin i on Wrm's.' otl-
fo11111ed. Theme' wouIl hel 110 11111fOl-unity,

li (. 0i' ffet-t. 31o grueral I l iev gOveiilii
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fishin in1 Westerni Australian waters. I
certainly mjust oppose the second reading of
the Bill. The legail objections raised 4 y the
Crown Law Department appear to be well
founded. We airc doubtfli about the autho-
iitY we, as a State, have over thie coastal

vaesand it powers, ar'e delegated that irc
ultra vires, the loecal authorities wvill not be
able to exercise the control that they desire.

Although it is not permiissible ait tis
stage to discuss the Other Act, the amend-
ment of which the henl. mlemlber desires to
efifect, it call be stated that here againl
po0wers arc so-ught for the local authorities
luerely in respect Of regulations. If that
were agreed to, it wvotld mean that the con-
trol of fishing in the inlets would depenCd Onl
regulations issued by thie local authority. I
do not know that I have ever taken as strong
exception to legislation by regulation as
some other mlembaers have, but if it is unt-
siratble ill respect of Governments. surely it
is more undesirable to delegate to local
authorities the power to make regulations,
which, so far, has been vested only' in the
Crown. More particularly is that so when
we consider the omipetitfive aspects. Mlost
decidedly the Fisheries Department will not
cease to function and with. thie local authori-
tics operating at the same time, there will
be endless confulsion, duplication, and uncer-
tainty, than which nothing could be worse as
affectlng the control of fishing along" Our
coast line. Fur those rea~sons I oppose thle
second reading, becausev the "Bill would have
the effect of giving thle road board power to
make regrulaitioas w1hichl at present are made
under the Fisheries Act, and] are controlled
by a Government department with expert
officers. In the circmstances, it would be
unwise to take away from the Fisheries De-
panrtnment. the conltrol that it nowy has and
Confer it npoa the local authority, es-en
though tile control has not been entirely
satisfactor , in the- past. The way out of thle
difficulty Is, for the department to exercise
b~etter control. Even if sufficient funds are
not available for an inerease inl tile sta ir of
the Fisheries Departmnent, the work could he
done better by the Fisheries Department
wVith) the aid ol' honor0ary' inspectors. I hope
hat will overcomle the difficulty which hans

prompted the introdnction of I he Bill. Thme
mnethod is certail better than that pro-
POSed by3 the( Bill,

Onl motion hr lon. C. Ci. Latlham, debate
adfjourneld.

House adjourned of 10.7 pa.

icoislative Counctl,
Thursday, 27th October, 1938.

Motion: Workers' Luimpisstion Acit, til isallo" QI

Bil: regulation ' ... .. ... .. ... 1 5
'Wle RguatonAmenilii, :,,it.

workers' CopnainAct Anilheitni . 1057
Landt Tax andti nm Tax, 2R. .. 1062-
Sailors and Soldiers6' .SeliaoLnrbip Y ttld, 2'it., Cvmi.

Fud i 'areport..... .... .... 1...103

Auctioneers Act Alinditient, Sr.., Cotj. report ... 1064

The [ItESIJ)EXT took the Chair at 43i0
p.m1... and retid prayers.

MOTION-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT.

710 Disallow Reguation.

HON. U. F. BAXTER (East.) [4.34J: 1
imoe-

Tflit Regulation -No. 19. mnade uider the
Woirker-s' Compn~altion Act, 1912-1934, as pub-
liched in the "'Governtent Gazette'' on the
30th Secpteniber, 1938. andi laid onl tite Table
oft thu House onl the 12th Ocltober, 1938, be anti
is, hereby dis allowed.

'This regitiou is one of a series that was
taled oii the 12th October. As a matter of
fant, there, were 20 regulations, hut the
others were quite in order. The regulation
to which exception is taken, however, ins-
p1)5CM upoln the employers a hleavyv burdenl
tliat they should not be asked to bear. The
rend of leg-islation andl re~gulaltionls of thi,
denptiomi is towards thle overb nrden it) or

thle emlplo yers.

Pairagraph (b) of Regulation 19 provides
that upon. the prosecution of tan employer.
it shall be no defence to the charge that the
employer relied uipon the insurer to make the
payment. Paragraph (e) of the regulation
provides that the weekly payments may be
withlholdI whYlere a pi'ogreSs certificate fromj a
mledical1 practitioner has expired, until such
timeo as a further progress certificate is oh-
Iinerd. T ,he new% reguilation ill probably
operate in] an extremely harsh mnanner
a.agil ist. emplo ' ers. For example, evenl
where an employer or tiii insurancte company
bonna fMe dispuited his or its liability to pay
weekly compensation, the employer would
apparently he liable to prosecution under
the regulation if it were ultimately held that
hei payment shounld have been imade.
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